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~he Snbbntl) t\e(Or~tr. 

"THE DAY IS THE SA~~H OF THE LORD THY GOD." 

NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, JUNE 5, 1851. 

A sirlgle word is sufficient reo Ignorant of the arts and sciences. They have 
y--u'lLf{tly~rrevelant' ThIS point has never a language, an alphabet, and the art ofwllt

" Good 
thy family 1" 
mounted the steps 

• 

how is 
Ouedlah, as he 

seated himself in a 
--~ 

~ From the Chnetian ChrOnIcle 

OBMGATION ot TnE SABBATn, 

that of " one of the ti~st schol818 and sound. 
eAt thmkers III {jl eM Blltam "-ArchbIshop 
Whately: .. It will bo plalOly s~en, on a 
careful examlnatlOn of the accounts gIVen 
by the evangeh;~B. that Jesus did decidedly 
and avowedly tlolat~ the Sabbath; on pur· 
pose, as It shnuhl se~m, to assert in thIS way 
hlA divine a athority.' (Essays No 5, note A, 
On the Sabbath) 

ted The question under dISCUS ing M Gaysll has discovered in one of theIr 
I efel ence whatever to a worsldp. princIpal VIllages a small stone monument 

"Js the SCI ipture authorIty for a nf a come shape, covered with numerous in· 
day," a day dIVInely appointed, in scriptions in letters resembhng hieroglyphic 

chaIr. 
"A1\ well, I hAlli<iw'A.,1 was the Clusty reply. 
.. 1 have a small to settle with you 

tbis morning, and came rather early." 

" And be saw them toiling lIlrowmg, far the wrn.d:WU ccmtrar1 
unto them And about 1M 1'olitth watch of tI{e D1ght1llt.ometh .\ 
unto t ... ill "aWng upmi th, Be .. " , 

Reply to " J. N. B "-Par< 3. 

.• The Lord our God made a covenant WIth n, 10 

Horeb 'fhe ;Lord made not thiS co, enallt With our fa 
thers but wltli'~even UB who are all at us here alive 
tins day."-DElIT. v. 2, 3 

" Bebold tile days come, salth the Lord, th.t 1 will 
make a new covenant WIth Ihe house of [srRel, ani! With 
the hou$e of Jlldab' -JEREM XXXI 3t 
H~n that he soith. a uew co\ en'1nt he hath made the 

Srst old Now that wllleit dec.yeth amI wuxeth old lS 
ready to vam.h a"ay."-HER VIII. 13 

3 TIle Exemplary ViolatlOlI 0/' the Sab· 
hath. 

4th. The Silence of the New Testament 
Scrzptllre8 I 

shalt not du any work '" Why characters.. . . . 
my fllend ventul ed u pOll thisjalse After haVing .tudled tbls cunous construc· 

however, revertmg flUmtlns, he )ion, and aftel InterlOgating the oldest in· 
tly sum~ up "The amy thlOg habitants of the country, and learmng the 

pniln' .... "· would he to quote all theIr popular tradillon, he became convl!)ced that 
nr~,".i',n8 of devout I ecogrlll1on of thiS monument IS el ected over ~he grave of 

TlR'.I"n Sabbath" he is chalgeabl~lth ~acques Compagnon, who belllg made cap· 
p"i';"~.;'n eVidence. Not one of hIS wit, nYe by the I\.om0181lls,lIlstructed them In 

a word in "recogmnon of the the principles of all the useful arts, and dIed 
and almost all nf them do testify about the year 1775, leaVing among them 
stro'lgly agaznst t11e obligatiOn of tbe venel8ted reputatlOn ofa sage and a goofl 

l:)ab(lfzt!l! I.et hlrn assume the slight geOlus. .But the conviction of M. Gaysa was 
" of quotmg one of the early" Fa turned llIto certamty when the chief of 

g the obhgation of the the tnbe showed hIm varIous artIcles of Eu· 
mandment, or expressly deslgnat. ropean manufacture, willch have been handed 

" So I su growled W Bit. 
u ThIS mo son found thy Durham 

heifer in my where ahe has destroyed 
a good deal. 

.. And what dId he do wllh ber 1" demand· 
ed Dood, hIS brow ilarkenlllg. 

• What would thee have done WIth her, 
had sbe beE:1l my heifer III thy garden 1" 
asked Obedlllh_ , 

" I'd a shot hel:!" retorted Watt, madly, 
" as I suppose youl bave one; but we are 
only even now. Heifer ~ r filly 1S ollly , tit 
for tat.''' _ i • 

A~ECDOTE ItF FLAVEL, 'I , ~ 

I most rully concul with my fnend 10 the 
grayity of the "thml ploposil1on." Most 
tholoughly do I recognize the truth, that Hs 
statement, "if not suatamed, dewell.] .. f'tQ. 
found reglet and pubhc retractIOn I" Let 
hIm rest assured, he shallltave ~t I The pro· 
position, (as cOrt eedy anlJounced by J. N. 
B ,) " IS bUilt up,m lhe construction "f the 
word' work' tn the foUl th commandment." 
But when he. attempt!! to modIfy the legal 
restrlCti~JI1 by the word .. unnecessal y," 1 
promptly check him. This" 18 to adopt a 
PharsalC cOl1structlOn." Our ciVil Judges, 
.. learned III the law," have 1I0t yet agreed 
upon the exact meall:ng of this tel m. No 
such btandard ot interpretatIOn as may be 
adjusted by the uncertain and ever·varYlllg 
judgment of individual eXl'edlenc!I, IS lldmlS· 
Bable here. "We have a more sure word of 
prophecy," alld to the lotter and the Spillt 
of the MOSJac law, shall 1 strictly cllnfine my 

The solltal y passage previously quoted by 
my fllelld, (l Tim. I 9-11,) to Impeach the 
" l"Ullh proposlIlOn "I~ stili retained. At 
hiS reqllest 1 htL\ e gIVen the chapter a care· 
ful and repeated examtnati,,", and with the 
asslstallce of the best expositurs within my 
reach Still I can see nothing in: the pass 
age of what appears to J N. B. so obvIOUS 
a reference to tha Decalogue; nur anything 
o warrant his conclUSIons, .. 1. That the 

Dtlcaloglle IS rocngOlzeJ as the moral stand 
ard ;" anD, "2 That Sabbbath·breakers al e 

" the Sabbath," and ne Will have hWII from father to 80D, and which they are 
somethIng ID support of his as. un wllhng to palt with at any price. Among 

these he saw a quadrant, on whICh was en· 

eeltainly mcluded among' the ungodly and .. Scriptural view is confirmed I[) 
profane.''' It 18 perhaps a singular foct, but mannel by EccleSiastical HIS 
the more directly OpposIte have been my con· IOIY." he leading Fathers al\ speak of 

gl aved the n8me of Jacques Compagnon. 
M. Gaysa, WhlllS a great traveler, deSIgns 

to continue IllS cxploratlOns in Afllcn lor 

"NeIghbor DooU, thou knllwest me not, iT 
thou thmkest I ~ould at m a hair of thy 
helfel's back. ShF IS 10 Y farm·yard, and 
not even a hlow has been struck ber, where 
thee can get hel at auy ti~e. I k now thee 
shot my filly; but the evtllone prompted thee 
to do It, and I lay mo eVil ,n my heart against 
my nelghbors.- I came ~b tell tbee where 
thy heifer IS", and ~ow I'll go home." 

By the Act or'~U niformity. about:i ,two. 
thousand PUFitan minister were silenced 
from preaching, an deprived of tbe means 
of support. That act required every \nlnis
ter to subscIibe the following declaratlon:
" I, A B, do declare that It is not lawful, 
upon any pretense whatever, to take up 
arms against the King j and that I do abhor 
that trllitorous POSlt}OIl of taklllg arms with
out hIS authonty against his person, or' 
agalllst those commi§sioned by him; and that 
I Will conform to the lIturgy of the Church 
of England, as it IS now by law establisbed." 

vlctlOns, on both these POl[)ts. Still, as I the fa commandment as abrog-ated. As 
have no WIsh to deprIve my frltllld of Ita the .bllltjU'D of LlUcol/l remarks (Account of 

Ju,t forcd, I suhmlt It to the candId and in· Just~n f1V'ZTt,.,,· pp. 96, 97) .. the admISSIOn of 
telhgent: without argument. I ~oubt not, Genul Into the Church was quickly fol 
he h.\s HI tIllS quotation, done the best pos· lowed the controversy respectIng the 
sible j but I setJ nolleason for modlfYlflg my n ~", ••• ;'lv f b R. 0 0 servIng the MOBalc ritual. .. 

many years. [Corn. Adv. 

RETURNING GOOD FOR EVIL. Obediah \tose from his chaIr, and was 
about to dercend the stlPS, when he was 
stopped by \Vatt! who h st1ly Ilsked, 

" What was yoJr filly worth 1" 

fi . 7 
rlend. 

first receptIOn of i~. One CO·I1Sf~au ence of wlllch was that the con-

5th. Thefol mal AbrogatiOn o/"the SaMatl, ether Jew or Gentile, who beheved 
at Jell/salem. Injunctions of the ceremolllal law 

The original objection to my " fifth" con. longer obhgatory, soon ceased to ab· 
clusIOn, was that the controversy before the Sabbatl. " 
Jernsalem counCIl was .. restflcted to tha affirms the early Christian prac· 
Jewish ceremonial law," falls necessarily dectslvely. He says that as the 

Obediah Lawson and Watt Dood were 
neIghbors, that 18, they In'ed wnhll1 a half 
mlle of each othel, and no person lIved be· 
tween theIr I eBpecllve fal WS, which would 
have JOllled, haJ not 8 httJtl stllP of prame 
land extended Itself sufficIeotly to keep them 
separated Dood was the oldest settler, and 
fcom his youth up had entertained a Singular 
hatred against Quakers; therefore, wben he 
was lIIf"rmed that Lawson, a Iagular dISCI
ple of that class of people, had purchased 
the next fal 01 to IllS, he declalea he \Vould 
make him glad to move away again. Ac 
~ordi\lgly, a system of pelty annoyances was 
commenced by Illm, and every time one of 
Lawsoll's hogs chauced to stray upon Dood's 
place, he was beset by men and degs, alld 
m08t savB)!;ely abused. Thmgs progressed 
thus ror nearly a year, and the Quaker, a 
man of deCidedly peace pllnclple., appeared 
III no \\ ay to resent the InjurIes receIved at 
the hauds of hiS spHeful neighbor. But 
maltels were drawlII b to a CIIS1S; for Dood 
mOle enraged than e~er at the qUIetness of 
Obedlah, made oath that he wou Id do some 
thing before long to waite up the spunk of 
Lawson Chance favored hIS deSIgn. The 
Quaker had a hIgh blooded filly, which he 
had been very careful In ralslOg, and whICh 
was Just foUl Yllars old. Lawsnn took gl eat 
pride In this anImal, lind had refused a large 
sum (,f money fOI her 

.. A hundred dollars 18 what I asked for 
her," replIed Obedlah. I 

.. Walt a moment!" and Dood rushed into 
tbe house, from whence he 8001\ returned, 
holdlllg some gold In hiS hand. .. Here's 
the pnce of your filly, \ and heleafter let 
there be a pleasantness between us." 

" WIllingly, heartily," answered Lawson, 
grasplOg the prottered hand of the other; 
.. let thete be peace between us." 

When the day of subscribing to this J en· 
slaveing declaration came, Flavel, with about 
two thousand others, refused t9 subSCribe, 
and were in consequence SIlenced anil de
prived of their livings. 

The sufferIngs of the ejected miDlsters and 
their famIlIes were often great. If tbey ven
tured t'O preach ever so prIvately. and were 
detected, they were punished by fines and im
prisonment. They Were dependent UPQn 
charity for theIr food and clothmg. "MallY 
hllndreds of them With their wIves and chIld
ren," says M .. Baxter, .. had neither 1 house ( 
nor bread; the people they left were not 
able to reheve them, nor durst If they bad 
been able, beC!~use 1t would ~ave been call· 
ed a maintenance of schism alld faction. 
Many of the ministers, bemg afraid to lay 
down thelf mimstry after they had been 9r-
dained to It, preached to s~ch as would 
hear them III fields and pI ivate houses, till 
they were applehended and cast into jaIls, 
where many (If them perished." 

Of all means of i1etermining the" Intent 
of. the lawgiver," and consequently the ap· 
phcatlOlJ of the law, cotemporary exposltwn 
has iver heen justly held the mas: dealslve 
When, therefore, ~e dlBcover the Import of 
the Jtrohlbltlon, "in It thou shalt not do ANY 
work," by adjudged cases or Illustrative ex· 
hortatlOns, (as In Exod. XVI. 23; xxxv. 3 ; 
xvi. 29 ; Numb. xv. 32; Amos VIIi 5; Isal 
Ivai. 13; Jerem XVll 21, 22 j Neh. x. 31; 
Xlll. 19 ;) then huve we-su far as these cases 
apply-an autnolltallve and final deciSion 
as to the reqll ements olthe foulth command
ment No sophistry call evaJe H. 

within the adtllltled consideration of the "did nut legald cllcumcision, nor 
Apostolic convention, aod consequently (a~, 0 the Sabbath, ne~theT do we .. Such 
berole remarked) WIthIn the class of ob. thlOgs these do not belong to Christians." 
servances rejected as unnecessary for the (Hut .lJ',;c",..l!b. I cap. 4 ) 
GentIle Clmstlsn. The reh histOrIan t)ocrates Schlliasti· 

T h 
of thiS Jerusalem CounCIl, 

o meet, o\vever, the entire questIOn in 
vulved, and to place the investlgallon on II. :" otwlthstandmg, there are S{)lUe 
broadest glounds, I showed, by Ihe very PIO regal(llJ'g tillS, contend abuut 

as If It were fOI their lives thev 
ceedmgs (If the counCIl, that the great sub· ' 0 

d 
t' IIIVCI t t commands of God, and make laws 

Ject presente lor adjudicatIon .• was eVI ~ I 
d 

lOr I I ves, 1I0t valUIng the Jecree oflhe 
antly the wlwle ' law of Muse • .' and the ex· 1 

tent "f the obhgatlOn." My fnend, after as. Apostl16: nor Jo they conSider that they 
sentillg tu thts hy the emphatIc" preCiselv practle1 the contrary to th(lsB thIn!!,s whICh 

I have shoWIJ, by a comparison of John 
v. 8, with Jer. XVII 21, that Jesus ostenta· 
tlollsly VIOlated the fourth commandment 
The tact stands unshaken and Inevllahle 
The only evasion attempted by J. N. B. IS 
that" the poor mali's beJ was eVlllently no
thing hut (krabbaton) a small portable couch 
or mattraas, such as travelers carnbd abuut 

,wltl. them" When my friend dIscovers the 
.. chapter and verse" by WlllCh .. krabbato! " 
are excepted from the commanJ, ,. Thus 
saith the Lord, Take heed to youualyes. and 
beal no hurdeil on the Sabbath day," his 
suggestion will deselve a reply. 

, seemeld good' to Gold" (Hlst Eccl hb v 
su," seems destrous of excepting "the Deea· ) 
logue I" To whICh I SImply leply, that the caPO 22! 
MosaIC law IA n~vel Ollce alluded to In the urA most eminent Reformels-Luthel, 
N I.'W '['cstamellt, as excludIng the Deca. Melan. hon, Cranmer. Tyndale, CalvlO, &c 

all agrte that the foufth commandment IS not 
logue ~ The texts he haR cited, (Acls XXI t H ob!Jgat ry upon Cbllstlans [n the cele· 
20-25; elr. x. 28,) are most ceJtalnly not brated "Augsburg Confessioll of Faith," 
exceptions to thiS statement. drawn ~p by Luther, Melanctholl, and other 

In the present instance, It may be ohserved (hstIng~lshed I eformers, It ts explicitly held: 
that the pI aCllcal controversy belllg ad- .. The $cnpture has abro/iated the Sabbafh, 
mittea by J. N. B. to "InQlude what w~s teacblllg that al\ MosaIC ceremOOles may be 
dlstlnctzve of JudaIsm," the Decabgue, as a omItted SInce the gospel has been preache d ' 
end;"), was nctually as" dlstlllctive" as allY Calvm) in hIS IlIstltutes, equally exphcltl~ 
other portIOn of the Jewish law .. Through· allnqunbes that tne fourth commandment 

So studIOusly dId Jesus endeavor to wean 
the JeWIsh veneratIOn for the Sabbath, so 
dudlOusly did he seek occasIOn pracllcally 1" 
deny Its sancllty, that, It would appeal, most 
of hiS mIraculous cures were performed on 
that day; Insomuch thllt the synagogue ruler 
.. said unto the people, there are SIX days In 

whICh mell ought to' 1V0rk;' III them there· 
fore come and htl healed, and nnt on the 
Sabbath.day." (Lnke XIII. 14) Publicly 
and studzously dill Jesus call att,.ntion to the 
fact of hIS dOIng WOI k on that day; he did 
not" speak the word," but he " made clay," 
he .. annomted the eyes." he ordered" loash 
i7Jgt for tbe blInd. By word, and by dee~, 
be solemnly proclaImed, .. I WORK '" HIS 
very claim of balOg .. Lord of the Sabbath," 
fully estabhshes the fact of Hs violatJOn~ 
How could he exercise" lordship" over the 
insbl1luUon, except by reSisting Its control 1 
If IS authonty were his vindicatIOn, Jt cer· 
tainly could not have been a vindicatIon of 

~is obedlence to the law' 
The" surprise" formerly expressed at thIS 

" charge" of violatIOn, has been modified by! 
my frillnd, ttl the exclusion or those" Phart
saic Jews,"-" who had murder in thBlrl 
hearts." He will have to modify it sull fur· 
ther. ., That diSCIple whom Jesus loved '; 
has expressly asserted that hiS Master 
I, broke the Sabbath I" " But Jesus an· 
swered them, 'My Father worketb hitherto, 
and I work /' Therefore the Jews 80ught 

~
e more to kill him, because he not only 

It d broken the Sabbath, but said also tha~ 
Il~. WIIS hiS Fatber, maklOg himself equal 
.~ God," (John v. 17,18.) .. A Phari. 

s ~Il construction" will not bere avail my 

jiend. HIS last reiuge 18 taken away. It 
~a 110t thefalse acclUation of" making him

~ If equal WIth God;" it WIlS not thojalse ac-
ation of having" broken the Sabbath ;" it 

'llUI the avowed and unquestioned TRUTH in 
atb cases, thllt stirred up u murder in tbe 
earts" of these Sabbath.keeping Pharisees. 
trost that this solemn declaration will be 

eceived as a satisfactory answer to the for· 
IIr query, .. Can any man, in his sober sens· 

~a, bel~ve such a propositi~n 1" A far more 
IItartling question preeents itself- Where 
/wOUld J. N, B. bave beeo found on tbat day, 
witb bis present views of Sabbath obliga
tion 1 HOldlDg tbat this law II was certamly 
bindiDg on the Jews, of wbom our Lord WaS 

, onlt 8ccQrlling to the flesb," aDd that" every 
Se,,!! t~clud'M Jesus himaelf, WaS tben bound 
by It I I seQ not how he could possibly es, 
cape the conqlu81On, .. ThIS man is not of 
God, becau~e be keepeth not the Sabbath
day I" tJOI)D Ix. 16) In vain would the 
II SOb of mall" claim to be .. Lord of the 
Sabbath.' By my friend's account, he could 
oult 'be ord ortbe cOMtruction I 1C so, how 
lub,ersive tbat construction I I still ex
peet, however, from tbe calldol; of my fnend, 
11,0 adm~l.ion that tbe propo.llion under 
proof; i.not " calumnious," and tbat it illnot 
.. fal.e I" I 

J. N_ B ... acquits" Paley of baving en-
dor.,d> tbi. II tbird ~roposition." Consider
ing'tlla, thlll "rlter doe8 not even advert to 
the'lo1l)ec,; ibi. acquittal is very liberal and 
lfery"":;lut I Ir. bo wever,' iny friend allacb· 

t "ULaDY imponanee to tbe dndorJement of so 
irre'~lJia&ler.fcU:tl by a u.profll .. edl, Chrilt

o ,~~~ r.ritp,~," I a~ ha!tPJi '9 prelent him witb 

I ! 111 
t Ii 

I II 
\ J J 
.\ ,I 

IIUt all history we discover no trace of 'the.. T, 1 1 d h _ was 4,,0 ISlle Wll the rest of the figures 
Decalogue, among the nations of anllquity." at the {dvent of Chflst." It would, Indeed, 
N ny, t"<) of ils provisions (the second and be" b rdensome to quote all thQ;lr varIous 
f .. ullh CIIIl,11111 ,Iment') "elc nnknownto the expres,lOns of devout re:;ectzon of the Sab
m,lI alia w of tne Romans Of these two bath.": It IS cleal, (as strong·mInded Bunyan 
.. dlstInCIlVe" precepts_ the former was as ex· ,m. alllla1ns ItI ht~ Essay on the Sabbath.) that 
pressly enJOIned upon the GentIle chnrch by whe~ (he servIce or shadow and ceremonies 
the CouncIl, willie the latter was expressly of the lBeventh Jay Sabbath fell, the seventh· 
rojected by lis deciSIve sllence. Two other day S4bbathfell hkewlse."t 
prohlblthlDS of the MosaIC law, (Exod. XXII I le*ret that I am not allowed to finish 
16 and Levzt. XVIi. 12, were conjOIned with my elijammatlOn 01 this deeply mtel eating 
thIS one selected from the Decalogue. The subJecf, though I must return ,you my sin 
.. seventh commandment," I do not conceive cere alld thankful acknowledgments, Messrs. 
[0 have been Invnlved ID thiS re-enactment, EfhtorJ>, fOI the very lIberal allowallce of 
any more than the SIxth commandm,ant or space~ou have already accorded me. 
the eighth or these three requirements, To ~he klnd!y wlsbes expressed by J. N. 
gleaned from the" whole' law of Moses,''' B I 10Bt cordially respond. 
two are, 10 modern ethiCS, .. moral" precepts, Vet y respectfully, EXODUS. 
the other a •• posillve" one. I am H com· 
pellfld to admIt," says J. N. B, that" the ., T!:Js first Chmtlans assembled fOl Ihe purpcsesof 
obvious reason why these two pomts of the d"lDe tor.hIP. III pmatehon'es, III caves and IU vault, 
moral law were at all referred to, was, that Their nteetlUgs were on the first day of the week, aDd 

III .om places tbey "ssembled also upon tile seventh. 
they were the only ones hkely to be trans- whICh a. celebraled bY'tbe Jews lI!any also oil
gl eBsed by those Just emanCipated from the served Ihe fODrlh dayofthe week,on whICh Ohmt was 
Roman Paganism,'-" not percewmg that it belr.yeji, a d the SIXth whIch was the day ofbls cm· 

. clfinOD! The honr of the day appomted for holdmg 
I ulnS my argument." 1 confess that thiS is these r~hgJOus assemhlles. ,aned accordmg to dllferent 
stl ictl y trlle. The" ad mISSIon" is t he very !lmes alid Clrcumstance. of the church, but lt was gen· 
bulwark of my argument. It was precisely erallY l1' the e,emn~ after SUD set or IU the mormDU 
because these "two pOInts" were not en. hefore Ibeday" [.M08keom'. CHURCH HISTORY, cenr 

n partin. chap lV. sec 8 
joined by, the Pagan moral law, that their t J. N B lS eVldeDtly reiuctant to part company 
speCial enactment was necessary. Though wllh tlk diustllOUB aUlhorof" ThePJigrlm's PrOUleB." 
not probahly IIldlvidual!y coutroverted be. and sa~js wHb admirable gravity, .. he really IS ':,n ~y 
fore the Jerusalem counCil, they were as groond aB any ODe may Bee who reads hIm WIth proper 

atlentl ll' Smee Bunyan founds hiS able argument for 
really an integral .. part if the law III dis- a ChrJ$l.n worshlp.day on the uncondu,onal abo/.I,on 
pute," (that is, as really" distmctlve of J U· 0/ the 'fourth. commandment, II .. he leally 18 on my 
daism" for the persons addressed,) a~ cil- IrJend', ground," I tender J N. B. mymo.t hearty con· 
curiJcision itself! M_v friend, as a classical gralulatlOll on In. adoptIOn oftbe true 'Scnptural view.' 

h
I exp'1't hIm accordmgly to endorse the fo\lowmg 

Be olar, must be fully aware of thts. .. As fqr the seventh day Sabbatb, Ihat, a8 we see, OR 

What then IS the relation of the fou rth "one~.t' grave WIth the SlgDS and shadows of the Old 
commandment to tho GeutIle Christian' Te.t ent '£he first day of the week lS the Chn,t 

lan's rket-day, that whICh they so solemnly trade 111 

The per!picuous answer is contained in two for BO I proVIsIOn for ullthe week following ThlS la 
irrefutable propositIOns. 1st. The" Sabbath" the d that they gather manna 111. To be sure the 
most certatnly was not obligatory by any sevent -day Sahbath 1S not that, for of cld the people 
G 1 ( 

. at Go could never find manna ou tbat day . I cou 
entl e law, my friend's" OIlstake III fact" c1ude hat thoae Gent"e Profes.ors that ndbere thereto 

notwnbstllndlllg,) and 2dly, The .. Sabbath" are Je ISed legalized, and 80 far gone back from th~ 
lUI certainly was not made obligatory by the aotho ty of God, who fro", such bondages has set IllS 

Jerusalem edict. The Roman converts, afler Churct~ free "-(EssAY ON THE SABBATH, ques. v.) 

learning that but three things of "the law of Tran.latedlromtheCounerdu Havre 
!\Ioses" had been enjoined upon them as 
II necessary thmgs," would at once have reo IMPORTr\NT DIRCOVRRY IN AFRICA. 
jected as an absurdity, any imposition of the A unganan savant, M. Gayea, who IS now 
Mosaic Sabbath upon their consciences. As travet1ing m the interIOr of Western Africa, 
well mIght the obligation of Circumcision has .ent a commuOlcallon to the Imperial 
have been asserted. A Persiue, a Martial, SoeiJty of VIenna, contaIning informlltlOn of 
or a J uvenal, would bave B8ked in astonish. great interest. He has found among the 
ment, .. How could the Council possibly Kornjmenis, a small tnbe tributary to the 
omit an observance that we regard so pecu. kmgpom of Dllhi, m Senegambia, trac es of 
Iiarly • distinctive of Judaism,' and that was JaCj;es CompagnoD, a French traveler, 
therefor.e one of the most prominent of those char 'ed by M. de Choiseni towards the mid· 
in contr(lversy, if it was mtended still 10 be die f the last century, With a voyage of ex· 
a" necessary thing 1'" My friend would pi or tioll into the mterlOr of Afnca, who 
find it difficult to gl.,a satisfactory reply. dlsa peared in 1760, and was not afterwards 
He has not yet" done with lhe fifth pro po· hear~ from. 
sition_" He must either frankly admit its Wi~Shing teo complete the discoveries which 
truth, or, as the only IIlternative, he must bad een made by his blotber some years 
point out the" chapter and verse" whicb befo e, Jacques Compagnl}n left Senegal 
re.enacts tbe fourth commaIldment for Gen- tow ds the eod of the year 1758, and after 
tiles I One of these courses I have a right 'i8it~g all the tribes to the northward and 
to demand from a candid disputant. eaat ard of Senegambia, he penetrated as 

J-.l'!' B. ~1I8 attempted a kind of diversion, far the desert of Simboni, a very curious 
by clllng a few Patristic writers, (including poin for geographical science. N othinl( 
the apocryphal "Barnabas,") to prove that was ~eard of him after March, 1760, and all 
SUliday wu commemorated by the early the rf.searches of the Goyernor of the Frencb 
__ portL~f St. Louis proved utterly fruitless_ 

"The a'pplieatioD of Bishop Mlddleton'. learniid. can- T e Kommenis are a parttally civilized 
OIIJI ofcnucilma reapectlng the Greek arlieu oettles peo~e. They have notions of religion whicb 
thilqlle •• 11 deciliTely. 'reeerbJe Christianity, and are Dot entirely 

I 

One evenlOg, a httle after sundown, as 
Watt Dood was pas!:lng around hlR cornfield, 
he discuvered the filly feedlOg IU the lulle 
SLIlP of fll IIlne land thllt separated the two 
farms, and he conceIved the hellish deSIgn 
of throwlOg off two or thlee ralls of hIS fence, 
that the hOlse mIght get mto IllS COl n dUflng 
the night. He dlJ so, aOlI Ihe next mormng, 
blight and early, he shouldeled IllS nRe, and 
left the house Not Itlng after hIS absence. 
a hired man, whom he hOod recently employ. 
ed, heard the echo of hiS gUll, anJ III a fe\\ 
mInutes Dood, conSiderably exclled and out 
of breath came nUl rylng to the house, where 
he stated that ne had shot at and wounded a 
buck; that the deer attacked 111m, and he 
hardly escapea With hiS hfe 

TIllS story was credited by all except the 
newly employed hand, who had iaken 11 dIS' 
hke to \Vall. and, from hIS manner, Buspi· 
cioned that somethIng was wrung. He 
therefore shppetl qUHltly from the nouse, and 
gomg throllgh the field in the direction of 
the shot, he suddenly came upon Lawson's 
lilly, stretch de upon the earth, With a bullet· 
hole through the hea.d, from whIch the warm 
bluod wus sull oozlIIg. The animal was 
warm, and could not bave been kIlled an 
hour. He hastened back to the d welling of 
D..J]od, "ho met hIm 10 tlte yard, and de· 
manded somewhat roughly, where he had 
been. 

.. I've been to Bee If your bullet made sure 
work of Ml. Lawson's filly," was the lOstant 
retort. 

Watt paled fOl a moment, but collcctlOg 
hImself, he fiercely shouted, 

.. Do you dare to eay 1 killed her 1" 
.. How do you know she 18 dead 1" replied 

the man. 
Dood bit his lip, hesitated for a moment, 

and then turmng walked into tpe house. 
A couple of days passed by/lind the 1\)0rn· 

ing of the third nne had broken, as the hired 
man met frIend I.a wson rldlDg In searr,h of 
hiS lilly. 

A few words of explanation ensued, when 
WIth a heavy heart, the Quaker lurned hIS 
horsa and rode home, where he lOformed the 
people of the fate of hIS filly. No threat of 
reCrlmlnatloli escaped hIm; he dId not even 
go to law to recover damages j but calmly 
awalteu hIS plan and hour of revenge. It 
came at last. 

Watt Dood had a Durham heifer, for 
whIch he had paId a beavy price, aqd upon 
whicb he cuunted to make great gains. 

One mormng, Just as ObedlBh was sitting 
down to breakfast. hl8 eldest son came 10 

wllb the lOformatJon that neIghbor Dood's 
heIfer had broken down the fence, ent"red 
the yard, and after eating most of the cab· 
bages, had trampled the well-made beds and 
the vegetables they cOlltalOed, out of all 
shape-a mischIef It was impOSSible to reo 

pair. 
.. And what dld,tbee do with her, Jacob 1" 

quietly asked Obe'i:hah. 
" I put her IU the farm.yard." 
.. Did thee beat her 1" 
" I never struck her a blow." 

Obediah mounted his horse, and rode home 
with a lIghter heart, and from that day to 
thiS Dood has been as good a neIghbor ilS 

one could WIsh to have; bellrg completely 
leformed by the RETURNING GOOD FOIl EVIL _-+-__ ---'[:.cC,ccuc::clOnnti Columlllon 

IDUELING. 
From a Sermon by ~v 0 C \Vheeler, of San FranCl!iCO 

A duel IS a IJersonal combat between two • • IOdlvlduals, at a time and place preViously 
agreed Up"n, and' accordlllg to arrangement 
preVIOusly made It differs from the encoun· 
ter, In this-that iJ is a matter of dehbera· 
tlOn and arrangement, whlie- the encountel 
takes place wilhout prehmHlalY plepara
tlon. 

II was a practiqe wholly unknown to the 
anClenls, and wasl brought mto what are now 
the more enlIghGened Chnstian nallons of 
Europe from the nallons and tribes of the 
Nonh , ! 

At one ume thd practice was so rife among 
Ihe Germans, Dapes and :I!'ranks, that the JU' 
dlcial com hat was, by public opimon aud 
common consent, made bIDding upon all 
classes, exceptlOg wo1nen, invalIds, and men 
over 60 sears or: age. ThIS practice, by 
which even EccleSIastics and Monks felt 
compelled to seltle all JudIcial questions, 
not excepting tItles to estates, was author· 
Ized by Cundebald, king of the Burgulld
lans, as carly as A. D. 501. The pra.cuce III 
senhng tllies to property and estates in tqis 
way, very naturally lilt I oduced the custom 
of senhng all personal quafl els and diS' 
putes at the same bar; and III these settle
ments, the vanquished, If not liilled outright, 
was hung, decapllBtlld, or Sll mutilated 111 

person, as to be a burden to himself and a 
dIsgrace to hiS friends durmg lIfe. 

Perhaps no one circumstance contributed 
so latgely to the popularlly of the duel, as 
the exampl,e uf Francis I of France, and 
Charles V. of Spam. When the treaty be· 
tween these two suyereigns was broken up 
and war declBretl. by the Frencb herald at 
the court of Charles, on the 2d Jan, 1528, 
the emperor returned word that he should 
henceforth regard the French monarch as a 
VIOlator of the public faith-wantlDg In the 
honor and integrity of a gentlemen. When 
FranCIS received thlS message, he at once 
returned a cartel of defiance, charged the 
emperor WIth falsehood. and challenged him 
to Il. slOgle combat with Ins OWIl chOIce of 
weapons, tIme and place. The challenge 
was accepted and held a long time in abey· 
ance by the preliminary correspondence; 
but finally, the whole tbing was abandoned 
without a" meeling." Yet it wrought Ilke 
magIc UpOIl the whole European mind . Now 
every man, upon the least insult to hIS per· 
son, or hIS honor, felt at hbeHy, yea bound to 
draw the deadly: weapon lind demand .. sat· 
Isfaction." To such an extent dId thIS spirit 
pi evail, that during the 10 years of the reign 
of Henry IV., of France, not less than 6000 
men fought In duels. In the year 1602, 
near the close of his reign, Henry issued a 
decree of great IseverIly, agamst lhe prac
tIce; but there '!Vas so little efficiency among 
the officers of Justice, and so little virtue 
among the peo~le, that the decree remained 
a dead leller. [His successor, however, IS
sued and executed anotber decree to the ef
fect that any person, who should light II duel 
should loose JIll! (}ffices and pensions, a thud 
of his property, I and be expelled from the 
kingdom three years. In 1627, two noble
men were- bebeaded for this offense, and in 
1632, two other:noblemflli"",iIIed each other 
m a duel. Under this edllit and in view of 
these circumstances, duels very rapidly de
creased. And lalthough Edward III. pro· 
posed a 8umma~y arrallgement or all his dif
ficulties with tlIp French Ktng by a personal 
combat between the two; and although 
Richard II, of t:ngland, offered to settle the 
title to the EreJch crown by rBsort to a like 
tribunal j and "!tbough Phillip, (If France, 
sent a formal challenge to RIchard IL, of 
England, yet, tlie duel has continued to de
cline, till at the'present there lire fewer men 

.. Right, Jacob-right j sit down to thy 
breakfast, and when done eating I will at· 
tend to the heifer." 

Shortly after he had finished his repast, 
Lawson mounted a horse, and rode over to 
Dood's, who was sitting under the porch in 
front of his house, and wbo, as be beheld tbe 
Quaker dismount, supposed he wae coming 
to demand pay for his filly, and secretly 
awore he would bave to gO'to law for it if 
he did. 

who would resJrt to it, lind fewer wbo wou hi 
give it any countenance, ~han lit any previous 
time during Ihlil laat 1000 years. JU8t 88 

society bas adv.,need, monls bave been im' 
proved, Bnd th'l hallowed influences ofchria· 
tianity have been brought to bear upon mall, 
80 bas tbis practice become diltlll>lltable and 
gOD4iI into dillltt\l, "'I 

Flavel remained at Dartmouth for a sea· 
son, preaching privately to such as ventured 
to hear him; but the danger became so great 
tbat he determmed to go to Lomlon, hoping I 
tbat he might be safer thel e, and find greater 
op~ortunlties for doing good. Accordingly 
he went nn board a shIp and eet jeaH. A 
storm arose, threateOlng the destl uj:tionof the 
ship. NIght came on, and the violence of 
tlie storm mcreased. About two o'clock in 
the mormng, the sailors d1clared that there 
was no hope of their being saved, unle88 the, 
wind should change, fo-nhay were fast drift
ing towal ds locks, on which as 800n liS tbe 
vessel should strike, she would be dashed to 
plBces. Mr. Flav .. 1 then reQuested Ithat al~
who could be spared from the deck should 
come Into the cabin, and jOIll with him ill,. 
prayer. He prayed fervently for dehvel ance., 
No sooner was the -prayer ,ended, than one 
came down from the deck, crying," Deliver
ance. delIverance I Goa 18 a prayer-hearing 
God I The WInd has this moment ~ome fai.r '" 
west I" The WInd speedily wafted them 
from the rocks, and brought them safely to 
London. I 

• 
REv.THOftUS SCOTT AND Hl8 FUlLY-

I, ' 
The Rev. Thomas Scoft records this em-

phatIC testimony lespecting his ~neral 
course WIth his fam.ily :-" Thd grand laecr-et 
of'my sneces. appears to have been this that 
I always sought, for my chlldten as w~1I8s 
f •• r myself, IN TilE FIRST, PLACE, the liingdom 
0/' God and IllS rtgnteOU8?lesa. ~n his view 
thiS would extend not only to tbe instroc· 
tlon duectly given, and the pr~yers oftered 
on behalr of hiS family, but to hiS whole con
duct respecUfig them; tn the spirit and be 
havior habitulllly exblbited before them, 
to the value practically and evidently set opon 
eternal, III preference to temporal tbwgs i 

.and very pal t1cularly to the dIsposal of them 
III life-the places of' lUSt ruction to which" 
they should visit, the connectlona which 
shbuld be formed, Bnd the openings whIch 
should be embraced or lejected for diem." 

Mr. Scott remarks, .~ tbat he had not at
tempted a grellt deal in the way of talking 
directly to his ch)ldren, and drawing-:~ 
folth to talk upon ects1"B'Gt 
much indIrectly, by eXlplailni~ll! t!lP,lScr'ipl;Urfee 
and by converaotlOn III the 
by the Improvemellt of p~ssin 
cnrrences relating to their 
that of retigions 
take a religious and Cllri'~til'~ 
ever took place." 
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sented by Bro. I. D. 'I'itswort~, of Shil0Y. 
and adopted :- . II 

"Whereas Mrs. Tamar Davis, of Shiloh, 
N. J., has recently written 811d publisbed a 
book purporting to be ~ Hi?tory of .the Sev. 

majority to de what, in their ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH, NEW YORK, ' 
is right, and for the particular na· A communication from the Rectol" of this at is law; but, in regard to,sucb 
and such laws, tbe individual CIL'''''''''rr church to the Epi~copal Recorder presents 
only tbe right, but is hound, to reo some interesting items. It appears that t~ 

tory alluded to is a worthless production,' THE TEMPERANCE CAUSE. I.N " II! 
and not entitled to confidence. It is loose The EdItor of tbe N. 1': Dazly 7'ribune, now ,-'r 
in its arrangemAnt, and grossly inliccuTate in on a visit to tbe World's Fair, writes bome I 
its statemellt ofJ facts. We hope no one will concerning tbQ babits of tbe Englisb as fol. KUTERN ASSOOIATION. entb-day Bapfist {1~nO~lIlat.lOn; whl~h hook 

We had ho ed 10 give Borne account of contains variOlls hl~toncallllaccuraclos, a.I1? 
. p... b' . also a number of Improper pers!1nal crill. 

tbe dOIngs of Ihls bo~y 111 our last, ut clr cisms up"n the lalents and abililies of sev. 

<lbedllence. if he deems the acis order· house in which they worship-a large and 
he morally wrong, and to act, in his imposing edifice fronting on Stuyvesant on, preeisely as he would have done, 
SL1ch law existed. square-was completely paid for before it 

receive it as a cprrect picture oftbe Seventh. lows:, . 

day Baptist denpmination. It may be \\-ell , II ~he canse of Temperan~e-::-o.f Tot~l. 
to add. tbat thete is in process of prepar&- .Abstrnence from all that can .1~lHliate-18 

cumlitances, over whIch we had no control, eral of "ur ministers, one of which we reo 
prennted. A 'brief notice, this week, m'Ust gard as being an unjust and ridiculous as. 
a tisfy' our readers till tbey can be put in· sault upon Bro. 'Y m. M. Jones-therefore 

was consecrated, the funds for this purpo,se various resolutions were discussed h 
having been advanced by 0110 indivitlual, t e 

with t!utnSII~er'able spirit. Treasurer of the Corporation, whose seculi-

. 'B "p bl' 11,' bere about twenty years behllldll8 pre8ent 
tlon. by th~ SevFtlt.day aptz:t. u Z8 ~ng position in the pnited Siates. I tbink there 
Socuty a blstor,)J of tbe denomination, wblch are not more absolutl3 drunkards here than in 

,will make' its a~pearalJce in due time-one o'ur American cities, ~ut tbe . babit of dljink. , 
wbich we trust I will b'e io all respects reo iog for drink's Bake is all but uni~er8&l. The 

a. "1' h' b '11 b b Resolved, That this A'sso!iation deems said P08ses8lOn of the" lIIutes, w IC WI e pu . b k h f '1 . h I'b . f 
• 00 unwort yo a p ace In tel ranes 0 

lIS bed at an early day. Seventh day Baptists, or others, as a histOl'y person bearing tbis name is, if we are 
The session was held in Berlin, Rensselaer of our people." not ";;.'o,),ell, n brother to tbe somewbat 

Co., N. Y., 011 the 22d, 23d, and 25th of last N ext year the Association will meet with celet'r,a'ted Elliot Cresson, who figured con. 
monlh, and was opened by a discourse from the Church in \Vaterford, COtID. Bro. Iy as a zealous advocate of tbe Colo. 

WARDER CRESSON. ty was the bonds of tbe Corporation mort 
gaging their real estate, which had been re: 
ceived from the Trinity .Church as the origi. 
nal endowment of St. George's. 

r bl "I aristocracy drink almost to a man; so do 
la e. tbe middle clas~; so do tbe clergy; 80 alas I 

THE GREAT ~IETHO.oIST SUlT.-The im. do the WOmen! There is leiS of ardent 
spirits imbibed tRan wilh U8; but wiDe~ are 

portant legal suit wbicb has been so long in much cheaper andin very ge,!eral use among _ 
Eld. G. B,iUUer, founded on Matt. 25: 29. Cochran is to preacb the opening sermon. Society a few years ago. Some of 
The general dpctrine of tbe text was illus." will reclllect bim, as a mall 

trated in various Darticulara, and a special ANNIVERSARIES IN BOSTON. raced the Sabhatb about ten years 

application of it W~lI made to our denomi. Various religious, reformatory, and bellev. He lived, at that time, some ten or 

Within the last year sufficient pl'Openy 
has been sold, to redeem everyone of these 
bonds, which have been returned to the vestry , 
forever cancelled and settled. The Corpora. 

anticipation betv.:een the two segments of the the well.offL_while the consumption of ale, 
Methodist Church is now on triul in New beer, porter, &c., (mainlN the poor) is enor • .
York, attracting a large share of legal and mous. Only tbin~ of .£5,000,000'01' twenty. 
ecclesiastical interest. The pecuniary stake five millions of dollars, paid into the ~rQ8sury 

nation, sbowing that, unless we were faithful Qlent societies held their anniversary meet. miles from Pbiladelphia on a large 
to improve the powers and opportunities ings in Boston las,t week. We give a com. autiful farm, where we, with some 
which we have, God may take from us the pendium of the proceedings :__ , tbree of our bl'ethren, once passed a 
trust which he hilS committed to us, and give MASSACHI.'SETTS BIBLE SOCIETY.-The An- h him velY pleasantly. H;e was 
it to a people who will bring fortb the fruits niversary meeting of this Society was held Iy pelsuaded that the second coming 

thereof. on tbe afternoon of Second.day, May 26. was at hand, and was preparing to 

tion has remaining invested exclusive of 
the Cburcb" of one hundred thousand dol. 
lars, the interest of which may be hereafter 
calculated upon at six per cent, as the in
terest of the Church. The annual, pew 
rents of the Church are now over eleven 

J I thousand dollars, and there IS a constant and 

in a single year by the' people of ,these 
involved in the caee is not small; but the islands us malt tax alone, while otber ingre. 
gl'eat intel:eBt relates to the ecclesiastical as- dients used in the manufacture of malt liquors 
pect of it-whether the Southern Church ill probably swell the aggregate to tbirty mil. 
seceding, hecaus~ the old and time·honored Iio,ns rlf dollars. If W6-Suppose this to be a 
canons of Wesley respecting ministers hold. liule more than one·third of the ultimate 

cost of these liquors to the consumers, that 
ing slaves were ~nforcea, was a really con· cost cannot be less than one hundred millions 

The number ~f delegates in atttelldallce The President, Hon. Simoll Greenleaf, LL. for Jerusalem, in the firm expectn. 
was about as large as usual. All the D., congratulated the members Opon the in. he would there witness the opening 

increasillg demand fot· further accommoda. 
tions for new families. These two sources 
of income enable the vestry to complete all 
their buildings, flOm the excess of the ~". 
nual income of the Corporation. without 
further diminishing the l,rincipal of the in. 
vestment. 

cburches except Newport, we believe, were crease of interest in the cause, and {lompal" the great and thrilling drams. We 
repr\l"ented, and one new churcb-tbat at ffi f . fl 'f h' B'bl " from him. that he was of Quaker • ed the e eCIs 0 the In uence 0 tel e 
GreenmsnvilJe, Conn.-Was' received into in tbe establishment of schools Bnd buspitals origin, i nd tbat, becoming convinced of the 

fellowship. \<- and other measures of improvement of the that sect I'8gal'ding the ordinances, 
We regret to say, Ihat the letters from the race, wi,h the condition of those couutries baptizBd; by Whom, we do not 

cliurches showed, for the most part, a dtate . e e r where the Bible was not known. The An· ember The next thl'ng w bad 
nual Report of the Executive Cgmmittee th t b b d t J I O~'rell'gl'ous declension. The wbole number R D PD' as, a e a gone 0 erusa em, 

[ was read by ev. r. arkman.: nrlllg 
of members is some thirty.five les8 than last the year there have heen sold froin its De. previou~ly to his departure he had 
year, if the retUro9 were correctly made. pository 7,715 Bibles and 16.839 Testame~ts; to secure (or himself an appoint. 
Thr8e or foor of the churches only bave en· total 24.554-of which 23,514 were in Eng. the office o( U. S. Consul for that 
J. oyed a gracious revival. Otbers stand as lish; and tbe gratuities have amounted to ' Leiters afterwards sent from Pales. 

3,500 Bibles aQ,d 2,877 Testaments, in all tine h d h' they were ,. -hl'le othel··, agal'n, have been E I' h h ot er persOIlS, represente 1m as ". 6,377-of these, 6,1,03 were in nil' IS ,t e 
troubled with tbe root of bitterness spring. remainder foreign. The Agent, Rev. Mr. a strange and ridicllious course, 
ing up among them. God grant that the Butler, bas visited most of the States during much credit to give them we did 
ensuing year may witness the interposition tbe year, a nellliinterest has been awakened, Afterwards we hear of him as 

and additional auxiliaries tlijtablished. renoun the Ch . t' l' , d of tbe Most High to bless and comfort us. TIS Ian re IglOn, an em. 

A large portion of the Association's time 
was occupied in business of a painfu I cbar
acter. At tqe last year's meeting a com. 

- plaint was preferred by the 2d Hopkinton 
Church against the Church of Richmond, 
R. r., for receiving inth its fellowship, and 
upholding t,he ministry of Eld. John Green 
In consequ~nce of this complaint, a CoulJcil 
was appointed by the Association to investi. 
gate the matter; and report the result. At 
tbis meeting the Report of the Council was 
submitted, from which it appeared that, at 
their !lession in November last, such devel
opment@ were made in regard to the course 
of conduct pursued by Eld. Green for the 
la8t two years, as to create the conviction 
tba~ he was no longer wortby to hold tlie 
office> of, a minister of the Guspel. We 
make Ibe following eXlraot from the Report: 

AMERICAN EDUCATION SOCIETY.-The 25tb bracing Judaism. A yEtsr 01 two since he 
Anniversary of this Socipty \Vas held 011 the 
evening of Sec ond· day, May 26. I II a financial 
respect, the last year has beell one of more 
th~n common prosperity. Though to a great 

, to. this country. and was soon af-
e illstigation of hi. family, indicted 
jtlfy of six persons, who returned a 

al the said \V. Cresson was inBane, 
bis property to be placed in the 
commissioners appointed for the 
Mr. CI esson, aggrieved at this de. 
ed his case befol'e the Cilurt of 

Pleas for Philadelphia County. In 
the case was tded week befure 

last, a nnmerons depositions were taken 
on buth sides. AfJer the charge uf tlte 
Judge, .T ury retired, and in an bour re-
turned verdict," That the said Walder 

Esqrs., 

perfectly sane, and fully capa
aging his own aflail's." The 

the learned counsel were H. Hub. 

The number of communicallls is nearly 
six hundred. The benevolent ccllItributions 
ill public colloctions in the congregation 
during the !Jast year, amount to Letween five 
and six thousand dollars. Besides tbe usual 
Sunday Bevices, lectures during the week, 
and every day during Lent from Ash Wednes
day to Easter, an address at every funeral, and 
other occasional addresses, the rector has made 

over seven hundred pastoral visits to tbe fami
lies of the congregation and others, within tbe 
yoar. Tbey have a DorcBS Societyofladies be. 
longing 10 the congregation, who meet at the 
chapel On every Wednesday morning, and 
who have clothed one hundred and twenty. 
five children in the last year with 850 gar. 
ments. A sewing society also in which one 
hundred and fifty poor children have ~gen 
taught to sew, Anme of them very neatly and 
efficiolltly, alld thus put in a way to eurn 
their own living hereafter. A Sunday.School 
numbering 657 scholars and 50 teachers' 
An infant scbool of 180 boys and gills. Two 
Bible classes of young ladies numbering 70, 

and one of young men numbering 14. In 
connection with the Sunday·Schools, and as 
a missionary to tbe families of tho poor in 
any way connected with this church, the 
Rector has IIppoinled a person fur whose 
support the vestry have made suitable pro. 
VISIOn. 

stitutional' and r;ighteous procedure. . The of dollars per annum !-a sum amply s"ffi. 
suit is brougbt in the name of Dr. Bas- cienl, if rightly expended, to banish pauper
com, since dead, in behalf of the .. Chu;ch ism and distitutiun for ever from Ihe British 
S h " II Islee. And yet the poor trll,dge wearily on, out: 10 recover a share of I e properly loade'd to the earth wilh ex actio lis and bur- l 
vested in the church before the rupture. dens. of e~s kind. yet stupifying tbeir 11 
The claim to this 'property has been resisted brains, empty@g their pockets and ruining 1\ 
hy the" Church IiI 01 th," on account of the their constitusions witb these poisonons bru- '\, 
illegality of the secession. Daniel Lord, talizing liquors !" • I 
Esq., an Elder in Dr. Spring's church, and , I ! 
Hon. Reverdy Johnson, Baltimore, appear as • METHO.oIST CHUR?R POLlTY.-A wrlterl in 
attorney's fOl'the p' laintiffs,· and Hon. Thomas the ,Northw-n phristia1f Advocate indicates 

h '" 1. b ti 'b Corwin, Rufus. Chnate, and George \Vood, tree Important q~estrons to come e ore t e 
next General Cbnference of tbe M.· E.' Esqrs., fur the defense. ., , 

Church, in all of which the old itinerante. 
generally take one side anrl tbe younger ahd A CHRISTIAN STATESMAN.-The Hon.Jas. i 

Morris, Postmaster General of Canada, ill, more educated preachers the other. Tiley, 
rived in tuis city from Washington, on Sa- are th!! ~lJo\'l'ance of pewed Clm'rcne8, the, in. 
urdsy, a few weeks since. He remained in crease of Bishops and giving tbem a dioces!ln 
town ?ver Sunday, .and left for Canada by jurisdiction, and the fllpeal of tbe rule whicb 
the NIagara Falls ~all.road on Monday morn· alIo'Ws a preacher to occupy the field for only 
ing. Mr. Morris Has, through the course of 
a well-spent life, made the strict observance 
of the Sabbath a primary object, from'whicb 
nothing but the most urgent necessity could 
induce him to swerve. So great is his reo 
speci for that sacred institution of tbe 
Christian Church, that, whelher engaged in 
the duties qf a mercbant or a legislal. 
or, he has never for a IllIJment a Howed 
buJ'i ness an angements or state affairs to 
induce bim to travel, 01' to devote the solemn 
h,>urs of Sabhatb Illst to their consideration. 
He is a nohle, living exemplification of a 
character in which the statesman', the Chris. 
ian, and the gtlntleman are harmoniously 
blended. 

two years in succession; 

.. There was pnce a' necessity for the re
striclive rule referred to, there is no doubt. e 

But now witb our varied and talented; educa. 
ted and efficient ministry, it lias come to be. 
a matter of settled conviction in ther minds of 
many, that this rule uselessly "'ork~ miScbief 
to the laity, oppression· to t!I ministry I\.Dd 
injury to'lhe Church;. and cli <Ie~ the epis. 
copacy in ilk appointing dUlies. hit shall 
be done 1 Sball we cling te the ~Id YBterit. 
because it has worked 'veil in ils da 1 Or 

and thereby reap a' larger harvbe, alld 
d - '\1 I reme y many of the unnece!sary eils under I, 

which we now labod" i .. " 
\ 

---=- -1- 1 WOMAN'S RIGIITS' CORVENTION.,.A Coo-

"In regard to the cllal'ges'brought against 
Eld. John Green in tbe letter adopted by the 

,2d Hopkint .. n Church and presented to the 
Associlltion, the Cbuncil are of the opinion, 
that tbdy were sustained hy competent tasti. 
mony. At the same time, the Counci! feel it 
to be but just to state, thilt some considera. 
tions wEtre presented to them which served 
to modiEy their estimate ,of Ihe criminality 
of the course pursued' by Eitl. Green; 
among wbich may be mEi\ntioned hid appa. 
rent inability to remember his own couver. 
8Btill!!s at different times, ~nd hi~ insensibility 
to tbe consequences whi~h must flow from 
it. Nevertheless, the Council carinot find in 
these considerations a gro~nd of justification 
for the conduct in question. 'Vithout at. 
tempting 10 determine the degree, compara. 
tively, MEld. Green's incapacity aud cdmi. 
nahty. lhe Council are of the deliberate and 
unanimou8 opinion, that tbey are such as 
elTectually to disqualify him for the Gospel 
ministry. Tbey therefore advise, that he 
luspend tbe exercise of ministerial functions 
dntil th'e next meeting of the Seventh.day 
lfapti8t Eastern Association in May, 1851, 
when the Report of this Council will be pro. 
aented to and acted upon by Ibat body." 

extent without tbe usual appliances for col. 
lecting fund", tho DirectOl's tal,e pleasure in 
lep'lrting a balance in the Tleaaury of the 
PB\rebt Society of $4,497 34, which h a 
balance of nearly two thousand dollals more 
thall that of the preceding year. The ago 
.. regate of receipls and expendItures by Ihe 
Parent Society and its auxiliaries, exclusive 
of tbe Society at Aubul n. from which no 
report has been received, is BS follows: Re. 
ceipts from donations. legacies. &c, $27.591 
97; balance on hand at the beginning of the 
year, $3,452 96; total available fUlld, $31,. 
044 93; disbursemenls during the year, 
$25,263 96; balance in the Treasury, April 
30,1851, $4,780 97. While the expenses of 
the Society have been less than common, the 
legacies have been ullcummonly large, and 
the donations have exceed",] in the aggre
ga hnse of the preceding' year. The 
lJumber ho have received 3i,l flOm Ihe Pa. 
rent So ety this yeat· is 277; of' these, 116 
are engaged in the study of theology; the 
remailllng 161 have IlIlt yet completed their 
classical studies. The whole lIumber, in. 
c1uding those (If the Parent Society. is sUJl' 
pos~rl tu bo about 400. These are scattered 
among our New Englanrl Colleges and The. 

Raltdall, and Wm. Linn Brown, 
the defendant, and David Paul 

Brown, , fill' the plailllilfs. A corres. 
pondent of Ihe A'7Iwl1can regalds it as a 
case, wh has involved questinns.of inter. 
est both 0 the Juw and Gentile; thus seem. 

FISIIING ON TilE SABBATH DAY. - The 
question is about Leing tested in Cecil CD .• 
as to the legality or illegality of fishing olt tbe 
Sabbath. Messl·s. Dungan and Evans, (If Bal, 
timure, who are flshing at Carperter's Point, 
applied fur an injunctIOn against Hasson 
Lynch, officer of that county, alledgillg that 
it was rumored that the said Lynch was 
about to a 1'1 est them for a violation of the 
Sabhath, for fishing UpOIl the Sahbath day. 
The court dismissed the application Of> the 
ground that it WIlS based 011 rlfmor only, reo 
malking that they expressed no opilJion 
whatever as to the legality or itlegality of 
fi~l;illg 011 the Sabbath; they advised, how. 
ever, that if sny person cOlltemplated test. 
ing this matter, that it be postponed liII near 
the close of,the fishing season, that parties 
largely interested in fishing might not be in. 
terrupted Bud subjected to loss, by arrest; 
and also, that the parties makin/; the arrest 
might not be su bjected to heavy damages, in 
the event of a decision that it is lawful to 
fish on the Sabbath day .. [Baltimore Sun. 

!III'. M. appears to be true to his princi. 
pIes, andfor his olOn sake we are glad of it. 
But for the sake of that holy institutian, 
whose name is su gros9!y misapplied in the 
foreguilJg par8g1'ap~. We could wi;th that he 
might fall into the hands of some one who 
would exp9und to him tbe way of God more 
perfectly. ' 

vention met lit Akroll, Summit Co;, Oijio, o~ 
Wednesday last, for discussion and 'j1actiOf ' [. 
upon the w!lOle subject of Woman's iighl;'l ' 
Duties, Ed~cation, &c. It lilia been 'ball!ld~ .' . 

unaer lhe'direction pf a Commiltee appoint. ' 
ed at a similar ConVfntion held last year in 
Salem,. Columbiana po., whose proi:eedings' 
were reported fur tHe Tribune, as its reader~ 'f 
~il_1 Jlot fail to remember. Tbe Convention 1\ 
Ibis year will be open for men 8S well all ' 

woman, though'lhe lalter will probably take 

lugical Seminaries, and over New YOlk, 
Pennsylvania, and the distant '"Vest. 

Iy that it was a case in which reo 
I y was in questiun, or the right 

to change his religion dou Lted, 
cUl'fespondent repudiates this 

says that" neither the honul', the 
talents, or the religioud opinions 
ites wele made the subject of THE AMEHIC~N PEACE SOClE'I'Y celehraled J 

The counsel for the commission inils Anniversary on Second.day evening. In 

the absence of the President, the chair was it is true, some highly illiberal 
and nnju 'flable r"Aectit)ns upon the Jew. taken by Samuel Graele of Boston, one of 

Ihe Vice Presidents. 'Rev. Geo. C. Reck. ish wit1U3~S138 in the case. for Ihe purpose of 

tbeir testimony, by exciting old 

But the jury lepuiliated the 

with, Secretary, pI esenled a brief abstract 
of the doings, the past year, of tbe. SOCiety. 
By agencies and puhlications there had been 
much done. Tbree lecturing agents had 
been under commission a part of the time, 
and the usual number of publications issued 
-among them the two admirable Reviews 
of the Mexican ,"Var. the Peace Manual, and 
a small Treatise on War, of 50 pages, whicb 
bad been distrtbuted to the amount of 8,000 

This Report of tbe Council was approved copies. Several hundreds of petitions had 
by the Association, and by a resolution after- poured in upon the three departments of the 
wards adopted the hand of fellowship was government, at the seat of which the Secre. 

'withdrawn from Eld. Green. By many, no tary spent some months, ensuring the pass 
age of a resolution by the Senate in favor 

doubt, tbis intelligence will be received with of national arbitration, The Society had 
lIurl'rise, 811d especially by the numbers, been called to lament the death of several 
who, in various parts of tbe country. hllve benefactors, among them Messrs. Roach of 
bet'n edified and comforted by his mir.istry. New BedfOld, White of Philadelphia. Chan. 

dler of Boston, and Miss Waldo of Wnrces. As the matter will hereafter be given to the 
ter. The receIpts were $3,403 86; expen. 

public in another form, we forbear any com· dilures $3,24142; leaving what was unusual, 
ments, farther than to sllY, that ffllm the a balance in tile treasury of $162 43. 

OF SCRIPTURAl. VIEws.-The 
lIie, who was fOUl: years pastor 
ted Secession Congregation in 

Scotland, and who has, since his 
in this country, to which he ca'me 

istered in Associate Reformed, 
Ke,lol'm'lri, and Preshyterial! congre. 

ved the ordinance of baptism 
ner's Bapl ist Chapel in this city, 

of Rev, Dr. Cone, on Sunday 
The S8me day, he delivel'ed a 

defense of his new views, to a 
COl1Cb,ufEle of peoplo assembled in the 

napllSt Church. He iB represented to 
thoology in Selkil'k under .pl'. 

Our readers will of course understand, 
that the reference of the foregoing pal a. 
graph is-not to .. the Sabbath of the Lord 
thy God ," but-to the Sabbath of the State 
of Maryland. Hence tbe necessity of legal 
investigation, and such hair.splitting distinc. 
tiolls as lawyers are accustomed to make, 
in order to determine whether the labor of 
catching fish is more 01' less holy than that 
involved in other kinds of secular business. 
In New Jersey we are told, it is vory wicked 
to take the cummon kinds of fish on Sunday, 
but is no sin to fish for shad. 

--:..:....---, . 
COI.oRlln EPISCOPALIANs.-The followlllg 

abatract of palOchial reports of the Episco. 
pal Church in South Carolina sbows how 
important an element the people of color 
cOl!stitute in tbeir numbers, and clllls r.Jrtb a 

, 

variety of thoughts as we reflect how large 
a majority of the members of thst church 
have no voice in its 'affairs, and how many 
wbo are" Christ's fl'eedmen " are still man's 
slaves by the voice M Christ's churcb ;_ 

I • 

I White. Colm·'d. 
Baptisms-A,lults, : 25 355 

,,' Children:, 201 625 
Marl iages, 105 87 
Buri~ls, 226 102 
Congregation-Commulticants 2751 3168 

.. Non :" 2013 847 
" Cbildren:under 14, 2374 4 2413 
" Families! It. ] liSI 109 

Fam.ilies of other Congregations 119 
Children catech;zed,' 483 
Confirmed by the Bisbop, 105 
Sunday. school Teacllers, 248 

1649 
.113 

" "Scholafs, 1036 1295 

" 

the mosl prominent pal t in its managsment 
as well as in its debates.' Several ,ble fe. ' 
male speakers will he present, and among 
them Mrs. Emma R. Coe, of whose intellec. 
tual endowments and captivating eloquence 
many Western journals bave spoken in very _ 
eu logi~tic terms. Many other eminent wo0 
men' WIll contribute to the itlterest o~ the 
Convention by letters expressive of their 
sympathy in [he moment, and of their Vi1WS 

of tbe principles it involves, and the' mas
ures it calls filr. The Hutchison Family, we 
hear, are 'to be in attendance. 

time Eld. G.'s conduct ha9 been under inves· LAlIIES'SOCIETY FOR PROMOTINH EnUCA. 
r tigation, every effort has been made, which TION AT THE WEST.-This Society's Anni. 

tender alld sympatbizing hearts could make, versary touk pla1!e on Third.day morning, 
to prevent tbat exposure of it, which bas at May 27; Hon. Wm: J. Hubbard presiding. 
last come, onl1 because tbe cause of trutb Rev.' Mr. EUBtis, of New Haven, stated the 

- and righteousness would no longer justify a objects of the Society to be the sending of 

Edinburgb wit II Dr. Ritchie, but 
asgow under Dr. Dick, author 

ed system of theology, 
in the N. Y. Weekly Cltronicle 
e acquisition to any deDomina. 

hope he will go on wiih his in. 
and ~ee whether God does not 

A MINISTER'S SINS OF OMiSSION,-The 
following appears in the Christian Advocate 
and Journal, a Methodist paper. Perbaps 
ministers of all denominations may take 
some portion of it to themselves:_ 

THE BUITISR AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY 
held its anniversary on the 7th of May, in 
Exetet· Hall, London. Lord Ashley pre. 
sided. The report records tbe death of 
three uf its officers, during the past year
the Depositary, Mr. Cockle, the Clerical Sec. 
l'etary, Rev. Mr. Brandra'm, and the Presi. 
dent, Lord Bexley. The meeting was ad. 
dressed by the Bishops of Cashel and Bom. 
bay, and other noblemen, byclergy-mon ofvari. 
ous denominations, among whom was the 
Rev. DI·. Murray, the "legato 'of the Am. 

, 

Bible Society. Lord Ashley is the new 
President; Rev. John Collison, of the Est'a. 

""' ;;.1' ,~conceahDent. May God bealtbe wound that female teachers, educated at our best Semi. 
~' . hIS been, inflicted upen his cause. naries to the towns and cities of the West, 

ffl. " with a design to teach, convert, and evangel. • On 'Sabbath day a very interesting Mis. D' b 
~ iZe, that portion of our country. urmg I. e 

sionary discourse WIlS delivered by Bro, W, 1881 five years the Suciety bad sent out 89 
M. Jones, after wbich a colle~tion of some teachers, who had been the means of qua Ii· 
twenty.five dollars was tak./n fur the Mis· fying 200 other teachers, and converting 1qO 
sionary Society. In the afternoon of tbe souls. The mission of women in this and 
eame day, Bro. A. B. Burdick gave a profita. similar benevolent and Christian enterprises 

was ably and eloq'uently argued in connec. ble diacourse upon the practical observance tion with the aims of tbe Society. 

of the Sabbath. In tbe evening, the nature TRE NEW ENGLAN.o ANTI,SLAVERY SOCIE. 
and importance of Family R'eligion were ex. 

TY held its meeting on Third day morning, hibited by Bro. C. M. Lewis in a most excel- • 
May 27. Edmund Quincy, Esq., was chosen lene Ind well arranged sermon, founded on P'd W d II Ph'II' Ii h B . 

J h 24 l li .. A-fi :J L resl ent. on e I IpS, rom t e USI' 011 UII : • .... or me an", my "ouse, . f I 
-, L neS8 Committee, reported a senes 0 e even • we will 8I!NJe t"e ord," On'the morning of 

• ~ B resolutions. The followinll' gives the sel1se 'be following day roo Cr~ndall presellled , 
the Publication inter.,l. of the denomina. " of the meeling on the theory of civil ohedi. 
tion, after wbich • cdlJection was tllken for enee:-

"he Tract Society. In' tbe afternoon Bro. Reaolved, Tbat tbis is. our tbeory of civil 
' N. V. Hull of the We.'tern Aillociation, ad. ?b~dience. In .malters In~ifrerent the mao 

.' . Jonty have a rIght 10 decld!, what tbe law 
,"ocated, In a dllcolI,rae foudded on Rom. 5: shall be and when such law is once made, 
6-10, the certiinty or tbe Jaints' salvation, every g~od citizen is bound to give his COL'. 
bl.ad upon the benevo>leoce of God a8 dis- dial aid in carrying it out, wbile .it e'OIlIU'. 
played in tbe work of redemption. In malter~ invol'ing a moral, r~gbt 

\ , , - wrong. whde States are bound by the Slime 
Before tbe A •• ociati~n ,adjourned, th~ rol· rule~ of justice that individuals. are, still, as 

10mD, ,raam~le Inel relOlution were pre· 10DI,~ go,ernment exists, it must be left 
, J'" , ...... 

J 
~ ,"' .... 

also to remember and keep 
:S~t)balh day. 

ESQ, PORTLAN.o, ME -We 
learn from of our exchanges, that Mr. 
Neal, wbo been for many yoars a distin. 
guished ar anrl lawyer, and had given 
his comlIlal\,dlng intluence in favor of thea

of 

and the miserahle controver. 
sp;ung up among them, baa 

elvlconverted by the power of Di. 

is now zealously, both with 
nd pell, laboring to build up the 
been formerly so boldly de. 

" 
EA~IDERls HISTORY.-Tbe fourth volume 

T,.lnslat ion of Neander's 
ry is in the press at Andover, 

l'uuU;'""'U by Crocker and Brew. 
in the course of the ensuing 

summer. will make a volume of 600 or 

700 pages, will carry down the history, 
We believe, far as it was printed at the 
time of tbe ~llth,or'B deatb. A furtber par. 
tioO:; down thlt martyrdom of Huss, will 
be from Dr. Neander's ?ISS. 

II My conscience accuses me of the fol. 
lowing things; 

1. Great. neg1igence as to secret prayer.
Little time, little fervency, little intercession, 
little special prayer for my office or for my 
Bock. 

2. Great negleot r!f the Scriptures, as to 
private or ministerial edification; great abo 
sence of Scripture proof in my sermons; 
flimsy, confused views; no pains to ascertain 
their full meaning and connexion, or to make 
tbem bear on heart or conscience. 

3, Great waste if time, in my stud ies, in 
sleep, in visils unnecessarily prolonged, in 
want of unity in effort, in desultory reading, 
and in beginning discourses. 

4. Want if close applicatirm to my work, 
loitering about trifles, suffering anytlaing to 
interrupt me, putting off wbat should be 
do~ immediately, an~,not writing enough." 

[ii" A literary notico in the N. Y. Tri. 
bune ca1\s the attention of the reailing public 
to ," A General History of tbe Snbbalarian 
Chu!ches," by Mrs, Tamar Davis, and aets 
fortb that it ia " a collection of facts with reo 
gard to the sect of Christiana called Sev
entb.day Baptisl8;" and that II it displays 
con8iderable researcb, and presents many 
curious details." As this notic~' may misleail 
80me, we deem it proper to say tbat tbe Ifi •• 

>, I 
bIished Cburch, tbe n~w Clerical SecrEttliry. 
and Mr. Franklin, Depositary. 

couferring on all their ministers tbe title of - 'Tbe Presbyt r'al1 Meeling HouseJn Ham. 
Doctor of Divinity. ~he Clas~is of Cayuga ilIon, Madison ~~., N. Y., was receDtly de
has resolved lhat "as ~II ministers of tbe 'gos. 8tr;,01'ed by fire, together with an org!lD. 
Pel are of equal rank iand as all accordl'ng tt'he 1088 is estimated at $3,000, on wblcb 

" , ". Tb ill find to tbe proper meaning of the words a tbere was-no Ins~ranc~. ey w . 
'I , re many generous (Tlends In tbat communJly, 

Docto,rs [teachers] of; Di.vilJity," tbereful'e wbo will sympathiz\l witb them and' cheer. 
tbat tule belongs to all ita ministers, Tbe fully aid them in rebuilding. . 

same principle has been adopted by the The' Baptists in th~ Che;okee natiL'n hue 
Classis of AI~any. IThe Consistories of (Ourteen houseR of worship, six ordained,oB
some of the cbur'-'s have also resolved to tive preachers, and twentY.six Iicentiat,el and 
~~dress their p~sto~s IYcV tbat litIs ,as: belong. exhorters. The Methodists hue 2,900 
109 to them (J{l;.of/iC'lO. : members. 

! \, At Churchville, MODroe C§f. ,~. Y., on 
MISSIONARIES IN CfiNA.-There are 7'5 the let., a yo;ung lady named' Matdda !JY1D 

Protestant missionaries at the several sts. was.sbot by Al,in Putter, a lad of Iti,..r , 
I , wbo le~elled a rifte at her head. bGi, StlppO • lions in China, connectlld with fiftelln dilTer- , • b d' . 

ent missionary associations, or oni'to about ing it ~o ~'c Irge " ' •. , • i: '.: I 
. . • Miss MartiJieau's Englr.~, publr'~~t~u. , ever'y fi~e mllhon of soul.. SlIIce 18(2, t.he c lIe',] • ,l 'gagemeot wi b her.. OD lecounlt 

' \. ., can e u an en ~ h .' II. I. ~11.' I 
,Year wben. t~Et fiv~~p?rI8 ~er,e ma~e ""po,.I' ,o£ber'recent avowal'pf at . elsh9.~ ,o.~I,~~~. 
ble to CbrJ8lJan miSSIOnarIeS. the nll,mHr of Th"~ 'Calholic church, in~BlltQpe 
soc,i8ties laboring for ~~e evangeJizatio~ .of hl8:1~,.':=biehopl .. .l:nd '86.bi8hO"'~'11i 
ChlllB I has doubled, an~ the h~mber of mls· " . _,. 'IT." '", _., rutl • 
sian aries increal8d from twenty"1O .e"~,y.; > There are 10 ~lildbli,,'D tlraiity'.li mllI"-
fife. j pipers in the naU,e luguage. 

'. 

, 



(!jeneral Intelligcncc. 

'fhe Beam Islllnd EIpedltlon 
The Detroit Advertiser of the 27th 01 May 

says Yesterday mormng, at a quarter past 
9 ,,'clock, the U S Iron Stearne", MIchIgan 
nrrlvlDg at our dock, havmg on u,ard U S 
Marshall Knox, and hl8 pOBse U S DIStllct 
Attorney Hon Geo C Bates aDd AdJ Gen 
Schwarz, havlDg returned from Beaver Is 
land whence they went last week ID pursUIt 
of tbe celebrated J a.mes J Strang, the self 
constituted' klDg of all the earth' and Beav~t 
Island ID parttcular, and three of hIS duuful 
subjects nameil Joseph Ketchum Fmley 
Page and Wtlham Townsend They were 
arrested, belDg chal ged wtth obstructlDg the 
U S mlltl and assaultlll~ WIth arms the mall 
cal ner counterfeiting U S COlD, lind depre 
datIons upon Government lands, &c The 
sherlffof Macklnack County IS also here, wltb 
several warrants against them fOI varIOus of 
fences They were conveye,1 to tho rr S 
Court Room and placed In the c J9tody of 
Deputy Marshal! BeardBley, and we presume 
the cne wIll be submitted to the Grand Jury 
during liB sIttIngs Strang was formerly 
from Chautauque County New York The 
officers had but hule dIfficulty In makmg the 
arrest Tbey lilst secured the DIstrict 01 

CIrcuIt iT udge for the' Upper Peninsular,' 
at Mackll1ack. who IS also a Mormon On 
satlsfymg hIm that they wero prepared to 
accomplish theIr object 111 theu anest of 
Strang, and that OppOSition would be fuule, 
the Judge wrote Strang a lettor mformmg 
blm of the eXlstmg state of f~cts, and the 
, kmg and COUI t' of Beaver Island was soon 
10 the hands of the officers without OppOSI 
tlOn-by voluntary surrender The reputed 
career of thIS self crowned aod self constl 
tuted • kmg' and hIS iollowers on Beavel 
Island IS known to the pubhc We await 
the developments of tlie factd 10 the case 
before the propel tflbunale of the country 
The' chIef prophet' was arrested but was 
suhsequently released VI Ith the J udga and 
others who were arreBted I Strang who IS 
acknowledged to be the head and front' of 
all authOrity In the' lungdom IS a tall well 
Droporl1oned person, weIghing about170lbs , 
80me 40 veaTS old, with Bn open countenance, 
mdlcatmg some cunnmg and shrewdness, but 
we should not Judge, a very mahclOus char 
acter The officere represent that the ap 
pearance of the Island does lJot IIIdlcate 
either thrift or mdustry Those arrested 
protest their Innocence of all offences of 
whIch they are chargad, either against the 
people of the" kmgdom," foreign POWIollS or 
the reBt ot mank md 

• 
Trouble at TebRuutepec 

By papers from the City of MexICO, we 
have ntlWS from that city to the 3d u It For 
some days a great deal of excltemeut was 
caused 111 tlie City of MeXICO by reports 
that a palty of Ameflcans had landed on 
the Istbmus of Tehuantepec amI taken for 
clble pOBseSSlOn of all that sectIOn of r.OIlIJ 
try One of the papel'll, tb.., Smcendad, re 
ported that there had been a fight, and tbat 
fifty men had been kIlled on each Side 
Another rllmor had It that the number of 
Americans was 4 000 and upward These 
reports probably orlglOated In the lanJlng of 
the Gold HUllter at Ventosa, and the dlffi 
cu1tles consequent thereon. 1 he corres 
pondent CJf the Tra~t d Umon Bays that the 
AmencaTls were treated 111 the most shame 
ful manner by the Mexican authoritIes 
Some persons say that by the terms of the 
concessIon to Gary the AmellcRlls had a 
rl~ht to land at Ventoss, and tbat althougb 
the Senate has annulled the gr!lnt. lis deC! 
slon 18 not defillltive, and I.hat the questIOn 
thus becomeB a natIOnal IIlIe On thIS sub 
Ject the 'na1t d' UnIOn remarks 

.. We WIll not IJUW treat the subject m thIS 
pOint of VIew, but we Will say that If the 
authOTltles of Tehuantepec have acted as 
they ought those of OaJllca have proceeded 
With great want of tact and courtesy ThIS 
18 the lesult of the evtl course whICh to! 
some time haB been pili sued by a portion of 
the MeXIcan preB~ Instead of cultlvat1l1g 
the frIendshIp of the U mted States a neIgh 
bormg Republic, whose eVIdent II1terest IS to 
remam on terms of amIty wltli MeXICO, the 
press 01 whICh we speak, on the contI ary, 
endeavors to spread II1Junolls reports of a 
Dation, whIch the treaty of Guadaloupe 1m 
poses upon them the necessity of respectmg 
at least They seek to cheneh among the 
Meltlean people a hatred WhlCb, perhaps, 
may one day be fatal to theIr nal10nallty " 

MANUFACTURE OF GLASS BY MACHINERY -
Tbe Bostun and SandWIch Glass Company 
makes glass bowls by machmery, and of a 
magmtude that far exce'lds ID ~Ize ~nd 
weIght any heretofore made In thIS or any 
other country The mach IDe weIghs be 
tween two and three tons, and IS WOl ked 
With the accuracy of a steam engllle The 
glOWing metal 18 taken from the furnace, 
placed III the mach1l1e by hand, set 111 mo 
tlon, and 111 a few mmutes a perfect bowl of 
fleh deslgrl 18 turned out, spr8a(hng a most 
Intense heat around which none but those 
accustomed to the bU81Oes8 can stand It 
18 an mterestmg SIght to notice the arrange 
ment made for workmg the machlOe, there 
II no confdston-eacb workman 18 10 hIS al 
lotted place-and It IS surprlBlOg tn see an 
article of Its sIze and weIght bandIed with 
80 much Jndgment and skIll, that 10 about 
one minute It IS taken from the press by Lbe 
bead workman and carried to a au!e furnace 
to receIve tbe fire pohsb, aud formed IOtO 
Ihape, as loon al that IS secured It 18 taken 
to the annealmg kIln, and placed therelO to 
cool, whIch requires eIght or ten days 

ITEM. OF NEWS FROM NEW MEXICO -The 
~(l1Ita Fe Weekly Gazette, referring to tbe 
fact that the admIDI8trallon 01 the new Gov 
ernor was scarcely a month old, Bays It 18 

unITerially conceded that be has proved hIm 
self a most acn,e and efficleDt officer Gov 
Calhoun concluded a treaty with Chaco and 
htl confederates, ChIef. of tbe Apacbes, hv 

came to mform the Department that nOlhll1g 
!:ould ba learned concerning the fate IIf the 
c1l1ld and servant of MIB J M WhIte 
Judges Houghton lind BeaublllD had reSigned 
the 11 offices as Dlstnct Judges Early In 
Aplll, N Smith reSigned hIS appollltment os 
temporary Secretary of tho Territory He 
WIll not be, It IS ~ald a candIdate fur Con 
gress Dr Clmstlan Muller commllted SUI 
clde at Sante Fe on the 18th Aplll 

• 
INDIAN DIFHCULTIES IN MINNESO'IA

The St Paul Pioneer of the 15th ult I efers 
10 a fresb outhreak between the SIOUX and 
ChIppewa Indlalls from whIch It apprehends 
hostlhlleS, notwithstandIng the treaty (.If 
pellce oflast wlllter ThIS new quarrel com 
menced about the mIddle of April, upon dIS 
puted hUlltlng grounds betVl-een a party of 
SIOUX hunters and a pal ty of ChIppewa hunt 
ers A ChIppewa half breed was kIlled 
and soon aftel a small party of ChIppewa 
huntels went to a SIOUX lodge 10 the Dlght, 
and kIlled Its IIImates Govemor Ramsey 
has WTlttsn to the ChIppewa agent, Mr 
Watrous requeBtll1g hIm to demand of tho 
Chlptlewa Clners the surrender of these mur 
del ers, but It IB not probable they WIll be 
gIven up In the meall lIme, the varous 
bands of SIOUX hearll1g of these atrOCIties, 
are stirred up WIth fell purposes of ven 
geance A band of one hundled and thirty 
Wapatoll SIOUX WalTlOrS, armed and pamt 
ed bad taken tbe wal path, and by the last 
accounts were dlrectlllg Ihell march agalllst 
the ChIppewas at Mille Lac About the 
same I1me another small wal pal ty of SIOUX 
from another band left, and It Is believed are 
gOlle to attack the ChIppewas who live near 
the river St Crox What furtbe! barhan 
tteS may result from those movements can 
nut be conJectlll ed 

EUROPEAN NE1\ S - Slllce OUI last the 

steamer Canada has arrived From the news 

brougbt by her we select tho /i)lIowlllg 

Cruwds contlDue to press Illto tbe CI ystal 
Palace The Queen makes a dally private 
VISIt The receIpts of olle day had been as 
hIgh as £3 008 Season tICkets stdl sell at 
first price 

In the House of Commons aftel some dIS 
CUSeHlD the further conslderallon or the Ec 
cleslastlCal TItles Bill was pOBtponed by con 
Bent to the 191h 

Advlces "rom the Cape of Good Hope to 
tbe 41h or April, was most unsatIsfactory 
SIr Henry Smllh had been compelled to fall 
back unon Klllg WIlham's Town. IlIR fOl ce 
bell1g Inadequate to undertake anylhll1g 
general 

Gelle! al Cavalgn~c IS now pr .mll1ontly put 
forward as a camhdate fOI the Presl(lency 
aud receIves the BUPPOlt of M Emlhe Glrar 
UII1 rhe leading I'lUruals Beeln to favor Ins 
vIews 

Tbe toue of the Manchester mal ket was 
Improved In lIverpool and Manchester It IB 
beheved the extreme pOint of depreBslOn IS 
past, alld bUBllless wtll resnme Its coulse 

THE SEVENTH CENSUS -The Washington 
RepublIC of May 23, publishes the seveuth 
census of the U ruted States complete, ex 
hlbltlllg also ahe apportIOnment of repra 
sentatlves III Congless The follOWing are 
the resplts 

Free States -Free InhabItants, 13 533238, 
Slaves, 119 

Slave Stale v -Free Inhahltants, 6393 
757, Slaves, 3 175783 

DzstrICts and Terrlfones-Free Inhabll 
ants, 160824, Slaves 3 687 

Total populatIOn 23267498 Represen 
tatlve p .pulauon 21832625 

The whole numher of Replesentatlves IS 
233 The followmg States each bave a 
Member [ldded to the number of tbe appor 
tlonment 

Alabama, Connecllcut Delaware, FlOllda, 
GeorgIa, IndIana Kentucky Massachusetts 
Mal,Yland, MIBsourl New York. Pennsylva 
DIS, Rbode Island TennesBee, Texas 

New York WIll have 32 Members by ra 
uon and 1 for fractlonB VlrglOla IS only en 
titled to 13 mem bers 

The Republze says .. We understand the 
correctness of the returnB are not yet enprely 
vouched, but we presume tbey are suffi 
clently so as to render It probable there will 
be no change 10 the aportlonment as given 

MORMON PROGRESS -The progress of the 
Mormons IS like the gathermg of a snow 
ball Mr Taylor, one of the Mormon MIS 
SlOJlarlea Bent out {10m Salt Lake Valley, 
wntes from Europe that two large eBtab 
IIshments are fitting out m London for Ihe 
cIty of Salt Lake One comes out ~ Ir the 
purpose of manufacturlOg broad and other 
cloths, vestlOgs mermos, alpacas and other 
fabncs of that descrIption together wah 
shawls, blankets, flannels, &c The other 
establishment spokell of, comes out for 
the purpose of manufacturing sugar ftom 
the beet root, 011 the same pr1l1C1ple as In 
France These WIll requIre a great doal of 
macbIDery whIch It 19 contemplated to brIDg 
out, together WIth .lDeQ Lo work It, beIDg to 
manufacture everythtng to be reqUIred ID the 
valley, so as not to be necesSitated to pur 
chaee It elsewhere 

1\ BOTTLE PICKED Up - The New Orleans 
PiCayune of the 23d ult, says A gentle 
man at the Brazos Santiago sends us a paper 
whICh was found InSIde a closely corked 
bottle pIcked up on the beach (I short dIS 
tance from the Brazos, 8. few iIays BIDce 
Our correspondent says that by.the date, 
tbe Crescent CIlY must have made several 
passagee smce, and the occurrence mentIOn 
ed has no doubt been pubhshed 

He therefore seads us the paper rather 
with the vIew of glvIDg the fact of the long 
passage of the bottle, and somethIDg worthy 
the attenl10n or naultcaL men It was thrown 
overboard on the 20th December, 18fiO, 111 

1st 15 0 251 N and was pIcked n p May 5, 
1851,111 lat, 26° 06' N Ion 79° 15 W, 1m 
medIately 011 drlfl1ng asbore 

IIlg east of the RIO Grande. By tbls trealy, FROM PORT AU PRINCE -By the arrival at 
tbe IndlaDs are reatru:ted to sucb limIts as thl8 port of the schooner Tremont, Captal 
may be alligned by our Government, and Mtlchell, we bave ad'lces from Port au 
are bound to seUle down ID Pueblos, and the PrIDce to the 12th IDet, two days later 
Government engages to furmah them famh· than the IDtelhglilnce received by way of 
&lei to till the lOti Ceran SI VralD alld Boston Capt M reportllthat all was qUIet 
Faculldo PIOn have been appolDted aids de· wben be left, and the place was very healtby 
camp to the Governor, wilh tbe rank of Col , Bobo 81111 remained at large, concealed ID 
Robert T. Brent, AudJwrofPubho l\ccounta, the mountalDs The reportl curtent are cob 
Loa. O. Sheell, PreFect and Judge of Pro· firma,tory of tbe prevIous report, tbat the 
bate Cour&I''"Jobn G Joner, Shertlfj Jamel Emperor bad refused to accede to the pro. 
Stewart,'" Alcade bf San~a Fe County. 00 posillon. of the AmeTlcan COmmls8\oner 
,~", 2~lb Marcil. Go, Cilboun "'II ,jelled by Coffee Was Icarce and hlgb, and Amerlcall 
• delegation oflodiaol, from the Utahl. wbo produce plenty. 

SABBATH RECORDER, JUNE 5, 1851. 
LAWFUl -Judge f,owne, 111 tbe 

urt of PIttBbUlg, Pa 111 a deC! 
'-··'--'rendeled, made a dlslInctlOD be 

wordB ' legal" and ' lawful," 
of some Importance to execu 

111 olher sectIOns At the late 
city the Shenff engaged several 

volunteer po.mr.an es to protect the rolhng 
mIlls st to pay the compames fUI 
thell The law mak1l1g couDtleB 
liable for anslng from nots requlf 
109 the SJl.~··:A"" to take all legal means to 

The Judge held that 111 the 

they wele 
by the I 
was autho 
a numbel 
hIS duty, 
mllltalY 
what they 
as a 

The 
vaman h 
for Hs 

nce the meand employed mIght 
s they were not forbidden, but 

legal, he cause not prescnbed 
the common law, the Sberlff 

to demand the attendance of 
armed cItizens to aId hIm 10 

he had no authonty to hire 
les to do for a compen~atlOn 

every man were bound to do 
of public duty 

------~---------

SU:tlUIARY, 

of the PllIladelphla PenTlsyl 
seena pIece of mechal11sm, whIch. 

novelty, and accuracy of 
any thmg ever witnessed 

of automaton mUSICIans, mne 
It conSIsted of a hass drummer, 

hOlns two tlumpets, a c1arlOnet 
The mUSIC18ns were dressed 

lese costume, and arranged III a 
accuracy, fidelity and halmony 
they executed some of the mOBt 

was a mattel of astol1lshment 
en present Each mUSIC13n IB 

powel separate and dIstInct from 
Ion and the accuracy of the 
of the II heads, arms alld fingel s 

Bllracted admIratIOn They can be al 
ranged to play any pIece of musIc 

The at St loUIS on tbe 17th of 
May p nusly I apol tod by telegraph 111 

ured 1I0t ess Lhan nne hundred bUlldmgs 
he f of lVIl s Morel s mlllmery estab 

blown out, and a !\Irs Mawley 
In the rUlllS and much IIIJured 

f!te.epile of tho BaptISt Church, cor 
and f ocust stl eets, was blown 

gentleman was knocked off IllS 

faIling shutter Roof~, cblmneys, 
blown d"wn and much othBl 
The boats In the nver {hd 

Fulton, conVIcted of counterfell 
tly sentence.1 In Delaware, 

of $500 be placed III the pll 
Bpace of an hour undergo an 
lit fOl the space • f three calen 

dar m and to wear a Roman '1' of a 
Bcalfet color, SIX lI1ches long Rnd tlVO IIIches 
bload, 0] the olltsl<le of hIS coat betwoen 
the shoul, els lur two yeals from the date of 
the expll tlOn of 1118 Imp"sonment It ap 
peals tha tIllS IS the law In tho State of 
Delaware] 

There Ib a needle f"ctm y 111 Newark, the 
only one In the U ulted States It IS carlled 
on hy MI} He III y Essex, fOI merly [l wor!, 
man wllhl Hemming & S," He 18 qUIte 
sl)ccessful except for the tax Imposed un hIS 
Industry ly the WIsdom of Congress-th&t 
IS, he IS 0 IIged to Import IllS wIre under a 
duty of 3 per cent, whIle English made 
needleB Play but 20 pel cent duty-to en 
couragE' hpme Industry as no such wIre IS 
made 111 t~IS country, or likely to be 

The fru't plospect 111 Del8"ale Co, Pa, 
IS nut velY promIsing for peaches The 
Cltes/!':} ~pltbhcan says there will not be 
half a crtp of peaches, and that the same 
WIll be th case In the extenSIve 01 chards of 
the Messr Ra}'bold and others, III Delaware 
Of chern ,apples, and plums, there WIll h(\, 
flOm pre ent appearances, quite an abun 
dance 

The U S BoundlOg Bteamer Hartzell, 
Lleut Jo n Rodgers commandmg, has been 
engaged I efforts to sound the Gulf Stream 
At about thllty mIles southwest from Key 
·WeBt, bot om was obtamed at 730 fathoms, 
but at allo her POlllt, the soundlOg hne, at the 
depth of 000 fathoms was cut off, as was 
supposed, by a sword fish 

Two b otbers In GUIldhall Vt, by the 
name of elom la'ely got Into a dIspute 
about the wnershlp of a harrow, wblch re 
suited m kj1e death of one of them One 
attacked tl~:e other Vluh a stake, and he 10 

self. defens~ struck blm on the head with hIS 
fist, tbe blIw fractUring the skull The In 
Jured mall lived ahout SIX hours 

A J D lias a government c'erk, and Ar 
thur Hoob, a mercnant of Wasblngton, 
had a fist 6ght last l\[onday-and then the 
furmer selidll1g a challenge to the latter, they 
both startJd fiJr Bladensburg, for a duel 
The pOllje, adVIsed of the fact, aneated 
them whll arranglOg the prehmmarles- and 
thus pres rved then valuable lives to the 
country 

James rewster, Esq , of New Haven ad 
vocates a change In the rate of Intel est In 

hiS State, om 6, us It now IS to 7 per cent, 
on the gro nd Ihat New York allows 7 per 
cent, and lhereby draws largo amounts of 

ca~:t~: f:: Id ~:::I::t~:;t northern vessel on 

leavlllg ~llmlOgton, N C, IS searched and 
smoked" II.ccordlllg to law," fur whIch ser 
VIce the cJptalll IS reqUIred to pay only three 
dollars hIS 18 a sort of" port I egulalloll " 
to prevent tbe escape of slaves 

A mOBt mgular SUICIde took place near 
Boston on day last week A man named 
TIbbets, w 0 had a WIfe and three children, 
Btood hef"jr(l a mirror for some tIme, and 
while lookIng at a reflectIOn or himself, drew 
a PIstol and. blew bls brallls out 

The OsJego Journal says that from firteen 
to twenty 'uglllve slaves pass through that 
cIty weekly to Canada They are often 
nearly desjltute, and depend 011 the chanty 
of the col~red people for food and 10dglOgs 

SIms, th+ fugitive slave, who was returned 
by the Cqttonocracy of Boston, has been 
sold by thalt .. good ChnslIan man," Potter, 
hIS owner, I to a planter of Cuba, and IS now 
on a sugarleBtate neal Havana 

The Safem (N J) Standard says that 
peaches prpmlse to be abundant thiS season 
In Gloucefer, 111 the same 'State, the pros 
peet \8 sal to be unusually faIr Apples, 
bowever, I IS feared Will be scarce 

The val e of the real estate III VITglllla, 
as eXhlbltl bJ the census return, IS 8278,. 
000,000 he ,alue of slaves Is $147,000, 
000, of ot er personal estate, $105,000,000, 
maklllg a t tal of $530,000,000. 

Thomas Patterson has been conVIcted 111 

New Orleans of manBlaughter 111 havlug 
stabhed, and thereby caused the death of a 
very old Scotchman named -Ross Just pre 
VIOUS to tbe commlSSl m of the offence, they 
were seated togather 111 a bar room Ross 
was malOtamlng the supremacy of the British 
flag and, when leavmg the bar room ad 
dres8tld an observatIOn to Patterson naUon 
ally offenSIve ~hereupon Patterson left hIS 
seat, and followmg tbe old man, stabbed hIm 
m t\\O or thlee dIfferent places WIth a kUlfe 
He was taken to the Chanty hospital, and 
one of hIS wounds bemg mortal, he dIed two 
davs after 

A shocking affaIr I ecently occurred on the 
raIlroad betweeu UUca and Buffalo. Mr E 
MIllet, of Blrmmgham, Mlch , was returnmg 
home wllh hIS IDsane son, and became sepa 
rated from hIm a few minutes at a stopping 
place After the cars ha!kJ!tal ted the father 
mIssed hIS son, and fOUlld on InquIry that 
the conductol had put him off the tram be 
caUBe he cou Id not pay hIS fare nor gIve any 
account of hImself. The father returned, 
and fouud the mangled COl pse of hIS son 
Iymg on the track The fare of both had 
!leen paId before the tram started 

On the steamer IroquOIS, lately on the way 
flOm New Orleans to CaIro, the cholern 
bloke out among the deck passengels, and 
SIX of them dIed and were bUried along the 
shore befOle the boat reached CaIro By Ihe 
wne Bhe reached CaIro, three more had 
dIed and BIX or seven others were m the last 
stageB of the dIsease A man by lhe I1ame 
of Cane, who left a famIly 111 IllinOIS, and 
had been to CahfOlDla was stncken d )WIJ 
and dleu and was buned when within ten 
mIles of hIS own home There IS cholera 
alBo at MemphIS 

The Elle ralhoall IS the 10ngeBt m the 
worJd-467 mIles That between Moscow 
and St Petersbul gh, 10 RUSSIa, IS next 111 

lenght helOg 420 mIles rhe RUBslan Goveru 
ment IS about heglnnmg a lOad from Wal 
saw to St Peters burgh. a dIstance of mOle 
Ihall 700 miles. "fwlJlch Major T R BlOwn, 
late of the ErIe Road IVIII bf' ChIef Engl 
neef. It IS noteworthy tbat the American 
great enterprIse IS by a pllvate company the 
RUSSIan IS bUIlt by Govelnment 

The Repol t of the Land Agent of Mame 
shows tbat the quantity of land sold m that 
State durmg the paBt yeal was 69000 a"les 
and -the amount of sales $196694 39 whIle 
4899 acres whIch had reverted to the State 
for (JOII perfnrmance of the c IOdlllons of 
preVJrlU9 .ales have been sold for the sum 
of $2240 50 The I epol t states that the 
quantity of land~ 51111 owned III cnmmon 
wllh Massachusetts IS about 1,695 748 acres 

The Petelsbnrg(Va) Lltelhgellcel, of Sat 
urday says that a sellOus outbreak has oc 
CUrled III the VugllJla l\hhtary fnstltute It 
seems that tlVenty four members of the 
seDlO! class left the InstItute WIthout pel 
mISSIOn, for the purpose of attendIng a tllal 
fnr mUlder whIch was gOlOg on 10 LexlOg 
ton, alld for tIllS offense were all expelled 
whereupon all the other cadets, with the ex 
ceptlOn of four, left the Institute 

A San Fl!lnclscll letter states that Profes 
SOl Shepherd has dlBcovered wllhln one hun 
dred mIles of that Cltv what IS termed the 
, Geyser FountalOs," whele may be Been 
trees of Immense sIze Btandll1g but the trunk 
and limbs al\ 111 a state of perfect petrlfiea 
tlOn SpecImens "f Bulphurate rock pelll 
fied wood, &c ,have been sent tfl the \V orld s 
FaIr In London 

A San Frallclsco paper Bunounces the al 
Ilval at that port of a cargo of nznety SIX cats 
from San Diego For what pal llcular ob 
Ject the tabbIes are Imported IS not BtateJ 
At the place of embarkatIOn they cost about 
fifty cents a head, while at San Flanclsco 
thev ~ell I eaddy at from $10 to $20 accord 
109 to SIze, sex, color, aud conditIOn 

Accord.ng to recent letters flom Doc 
tor Smith, who IS now traveling 111 Egypt, 
the schools III that part of the world 
ale a klOd of bedlam He says the chll 
dren, large and small, master and al\, are 
geli~rally flat on the floor, whIle IIstenlllg to 
alld SImultaneously repeatmg a line from 
the Koran 

Rev R B Westbrook bas been electe" 
Secretary of tbe AmeTlcan aod ForeIgn 
Chnsllan UnIOn, for the MIddle Dlstllct-ln 
cludlllg N ew Jersey, Pennsylvama, Delaware, 
Maryland aod the Dlstnct IIf ColumbIa-III 
plaee of Dr FaIrchIld appOInted to anotber 
vacancy 

The Aorta or pnnClpal artery of the 
whale, measures abnut a foot In dIameter, 
and the quantity of blood thrown Into It at 
each pulsatIOn. has beell esllmated at from 
ten to fifteen gallons, the rUBh of thIs flUld IS 
quite audtble to the harpooners whell about 
to stnke the ammal 

Two dlVelllng houses belongIng to the 
late Rev John Adams, and situated near 
the new school houBe 111 Great Falls, N H 
"ere burned to the gronnd 011 Monday mglit 
One of tho bUlldmgs had been untenanted 
fOI several weeks 

The WIfe of AlmtandeT" Hamtlton reSIdes 
at W JBbmgton CIty, and though m her 94th 
year, 18 sull m tbe enjoyment of excellent 
health 

The Jews' ConversIon Society estimates 
that wlth1l1 the last twenty yearB, 16 000 
Israelites have embraced the Chnstllln faith 

EIIBha Bartlett, M D , 18 elected 8/lCCeSSor 
to tbe late Dr J B Beck, 111 the chaIr of 
MaterIa MedIca, College of PhYBlclans and 
Surgeons, New York 

plspatches dated May 96 announce the np 
pearance oftbe cholera at Alton, JerseyvIlle, 
and Sprlllgfield, I1hnOls, Almost every boat 
from New Orlean8 ha8 some deaths on board 

The Washington Intelligencer, of May 31, 
publishes correct census returns The total 
amount of populatIOn was tlVenty three mIl 
hons two hundred and nmety eIght 

A number of coal porters recently 8Bsault· 
ed a London pohceman, and one of them 
kIlled hIm by tbrowmg a stone, weighing 
four pounds, upon hIS head 

We learn from the Ruhmona (:V a) Ttmes 
that tweuty four students of the military col· 
lege of that place, were expelled on account 
of attendlOg a trlal for murder agalOst the 
order8 of the professors 

Two daughters of Alderman Ramas8, 
New Orleanl, were lately burnt to death 
the exploslOn of a camphene lamp, and 
otbers wert ahockmgly barnt 

Mrs Preble, WIdow of Cow Edward 
Pleble dlea In WashIngton May 28, aged 
81 Few women have done so mucb 10 un 
ostentatIOus benevolence as ahe dId, and ner 
memury WIll be helil 10 reBpeet by those 
who knew her beBt She bas left qUIte a 
lal ge amount of property 

A dIspatch dattld from Portland, Me ,says 
, Counterfeit $3 bIlls on tho U mon Bank of 
BOBlon made theIr first appearance here to 
day They are light compleXIOned and 
eaSIly detected by Judges' 

Tho papers from the South and South 
west say that the crops thele are very back 
wal d The cotton crop, espeCIally, looks 
bad Thel e has not been so cold and back· 

New York Markets-lnne 21 1~81. 
A.Jle.-PotB $5 00 and 5 50 for Pearls 
Flour and Me41-Domesbc Flonr 3 626 a 3 75 fur 

No 2 Superfine, 4 00 a 4 06 for common to .tralt 
State 3 87~ a 406 for MIchIgan and Indlao8, and 4 376 
a 4 06 for pnme Genesee Sontbern 4 44 a 4 626 for 
ollxed to good 8tralt brand., Bod 4 83t a 5 50 for fJl1lC)' 
Rye Flour 18 qUIet at 3 44 Corn Meal Jeney 3 00 

Gra,n-Genesee Wbeat, 95c CanadIan 721c for 
fair mIxed Rye 76c Barley I' dull Oat. 46 a 47c 
for Nortbern Dud 44 a 45c for Jene)' Corn,.57"1[or 
beated 58 a 5ge for Western mIXed and ooc ror 
round and fiat yellow 

Pro"B\on8-0Id Pork 14 37~ a 14 44 for me •• aud 
1l 375 ror prune Dew beld at 15 00 for mess and IS" 
25 for pnme Beer 8 75 a 11 00 for meM and 5 00 
8 6 00 for p"me Hams and Shoulden 76 a 8ic for 
the former and 6! a 6~c for tbe latter BlItter IS m 
good demand .t 9 a t4c for OhIO, and 11 II 15c f, r 
State Cheese 5 a 6,c 

ward a spnng for maby years 

Dr H J Anderson, of thIS CIty, formerly hsoclRtional MeetlD~, 
a PlOfessor 10 ColumbIa College, who was CENTRAL ASSOOIATION 
a6s0clated with the Dead Sea Expedlllon, The Slxte"nth AUDlversary of tbe Se,enlh-day Bap 

t st Central ASSOCIatIon IS appomted to be held wllh the 
undel CaptalO Lynch, baB made a generous Churcb ID DeRuyter Madls{Jn Co NY, commeucmg 
donatIOn of one thou8and dollals to the fund ou the fourlh day of the week before tbe second Sab 
whIch has been ralsod for the benefit of the bath m JuDe (11th day of tbe montb ) 

orphan chIldren of Lle~t Dale WESTERN ASSOCIATION 

It IS stated that during the first week m The Slxteeuth AUDlversary of tbe Seventh day Bap 
February 640 newly arrived AfrICan slaves uat Western AssoClatloo 18 appomted to be held Wllh 
wele landed east of Cardenas, Havana the 2d Church m Alfred Allegany 00, N Y fourth 

h and fifth days of the week before tbe fourth Sabbath 10 
They were sold at t e rate of tlnrtyounces June (25th aDd 26th days of the mooth ) 
each reahzmg an aggregate sum of 18,300 
ounces or $311100 MornlDg tIDe for Albany, 

A I I d d D 1 I d " T HE new aud elegaut .teumer REIl'iDEER Cap~ 
glr was an e at eer san ,massa A.II elt Degroot will leave New York from pIer 

chuselts a few days ago from an emIgrant foot of Murray.t every Mcmday Wedneoday and FrI 
shIn 111 a dYing COniLlll(ln, and dIed shortly day morn og at 70 clock, and returDlng leave Albany 
afterwards It 18 stated that she died fur el ery Tuesday Thursday and Saturday at the ssme 

hour moklllg thft usualloodlng. each way r:r Meal. 
want of proper andl8uffiClent nOUrishment served on board For further mformabon apply to 
on the passage JAMES BISHOP & CO 3 Beaver st 

A pauper at the alms hOIlBe Wtlmmgton 
Dolaware has lately ~en tfled and acquit New York, Albany, and Troy Steamers 
ted for kllhng another mmate of that estab rrHE steamer EMPIRE Oapt H GIllespie will 
I h k I b leqve the pIer foot "r Cortlandt st. New York on 
IS ment, by aliI l:Ig 11m wllh an 11 on ar Tuesday. aud 'Thursday,5 at 6 PM, and 00 Sundays at 

It was contended that the blow dId Dot caUBe 5 P M for Albany and Troy 
death Tbe steamer TROY Capt R H ~ury 1 leave tlie 

f R pIer foot of Cortlandt-st on Mondays W neodays aud 
So rapId has been lhe IOctease 0 oman ~ndays at 6 P M for Albany aud 

Cathohcs 111 ScotlanD that the numhel of SUNDAY EVENING STEAMER-The 8teamer EMPIRE 
thBlr clergy -has t1l11lbleJ 111 twenty yeals will leave the pIer foot of CortlalJdt-.t 00 each Snnday 
fn 1830 'hey had 6(j pnefits 111 1850 they eveDlng through tbe .eason at 5 P M landmg at New 
Ilad 120 I bUlgh Pougbkeepsle Kmgston Catsk,lI and Hodson 

For passage or frelaht appfy on board or In F Hyde, 
Flom the U I11tarlan CongregatlOnahst at the office 011 the pier L H TUPPER~gent 

Re[!18ter for 18D1, we learn that [hele are In New York and ErIe RlIllroad. 
the Ulllted States 24~ socIeties and 195 mill THIS lme leaves dally from the pIer at the foot of 
Istels Duane ot MORNINO W AT TRUN at fit A M for 

I On,vllle PIermont and all tbe mtermedlale 8tal101ls 
A 8 atlBlIcal work, Just published, states Passengers by thIS tram connect at Sutfern8 With tbe 

the number of Protaslants 111 the Prusslan MOlDIng MSII Tralll for all 8tatlon8 west of Geneva 
monarchy at 10016798, that of the Roman MORNING MAIL fRAIN at 7 AM, stoppmg st all diu 
Ca'hohcs at 6 079,631 statIons west 01 Sulferns arnvmg at Geneva tbe IBme 

evemng W AV TRAIN at 3~ P M lor PIermont, OtIS 
ville and all mtermedlate stahous EVENING WAY 
1 RAIN at 5~ f01 S llferns OtISVille and all mtermedlate 
slatlOlIs NIGHT EXPRESS 1 RAIN at 6 P M 

The Fresnel LIgl1t wlllch was recently 
purchase,1 at aucW,n fOl $500 lov a German 
hOllse In tHIS CIty IS sltH heltl hy the U S 
Malshal ror the nonpayment of duty 

A .l1lnchln6 ror walklOg on tho water was 
lecently exhlblled lieal Balllmore It IS 
saId to he SImple on{! excellent 

Butler chal ged a~ N aBllVIlle. Tennessee, 
wHh havlIIg stalved IllS WIfe to death has 
lJeon examllJed and dcqu1lteJ 

1 he postmaster of \\Iac)11 GeOl gla has 
lun away \\Ilh I early $70000 belnnglllg to 
tire post office and tolcotton dealelS 

The seventeen yeal locusts are plenuful, 
at the present Hme Ip all palts of Maryland 

Tbe Flol\da cropsl are verv much behind, 
and gIve promIse of 10mplete fallme 

Doe uf the Fux famIly of " rappers has 
sued C C BUrl ~)r Bilandel 

I 

DIArtIUED, 

Tn Wal.oll N Y MOlll ~41h by Eld E Robmson 
Mr HORACI IV BURDICK 01 DeRu) tel totl)1rs TEMUr. 
A STlLLMAN of \Va Bon I 

III Petersb "g N Y Mp) 10th by Eld r Summer 
b~1I Mr EDGAR R GREE~ to MJ>s EliZA 0 GREENMAN 
all 01 Bellm N Y 

--- -D~D' 

In Alfred N Y May 16tb m the 67tb year of IllS 
age Mr NATHA' GHEEN L ije \\I1S one of tbe earhest 
settlers uf Alfred and the lirst Sabbath keeper that took 
up IllS reSidence m that In.l,.n He drew up the aruele. 
01 agreement and was ou~ 01 the number wbo compos 
ed lhe first Christian org1mzatlOD And wbeu aftel 
wards tbis 01 gall1ZatlOn '" rlS lost lU another and more 
perfect one namely the; First Seventh-day Baptist 
Ohurch pi Alfred brother IJreen was chosen liB Olerk 
which post he titled '" lIb IIonor to hImself and to Ihe 
entire sat "factIOn of Ihe C!mrch In many other ways 
d d he render aid and I rc.tlhar S ICC r to the mfant 
Churcb 01 which he 1 emhmed a ralthfnl and worthy 
member whIle It pleased God to grant him power to act 
And now tbat be has passJd flOm his field of labor to 
hiS home of rest may It plea,e the great Head of tbe 
Church to grant comfort IQ the berea, ed aDd lhat tbe 
place now 'Bcated 10 the Church be worthily filled by 
another ~ N V H 

In Berhn Rensselaer 0 N Y May 25th 1851 
EDWA.RD son of Alliert C ark 111 tbe 17th year of bls 
ago ! 

i 
I E'1fERS 

Geo BUtter H W Babcock G H Babcock J"P 
Ilta F Randolph Waltstlill Phllhps Wm P Langwor 

Ira Brown Samnel Dan'on Rowse Babcock Z 
Calnpllell, Joel Craudall John C Maxson Joseph Good 

Vars Damel Benn~1t 
r 

RECEIPTS 

The Treasurer of the Seventh day BaptIst Pobhshmg 
Society acknQwled ges Ihe re""Ipt of tbe foUowmg 
sumB Irom aubscrlbers tal tho Sob bath RecoNer -

~ C Herrtage Sbtlob N J $2 00 to \ 01 7 No 52 
Joseph West I 00 7 ~2 
!If T DaVIS 2 00 8 "52 
Edgar Ayles Bndgeton N\ J 2 00 8 37 
C S Titsworth Natchez~M ss 2 00 8 at 
A A Burdick RockVille It I 2 00 8 40 
BenJ Burnlck I 3 00 B 52 
Mrs D Maxson Petersburg ~ 00 8 5 
Barton Hall Engle Mills 2 00 7 52 
G N Greenman Berbn 3 00 7 52 
JHOocbmn 200 7 ... 52 
J G DaVIS 2 32 7 . I 52 
Nelson ReY/lolds 2 00 7 52 
R F BurdIck Alfred 2 00 8 52 
N C Wllhams :j 00 7 26 
P W Green Wal.oll 9 75 '10 37 
J em A SUllman 2 00 8 22 
D W Wells 1 70 7 52 
Amazmh Bee New Milton Vll "2 00 7 52 
Geo J DaVIS 1 fiG 7 52 
J F Randolph 34 0 8 
Henry Smltll Cere', Pa :8 00 9 52 
Edon P Burdick J Itlle Geueeee ~ 00 7 59 
Hamet J Wells 2 00 7 26 
B F Burdick 3 00 7 26 
D A Fairbanks 3 75 7 44 
Joel Crandall 2 00 7' 52 

CHAS MINOT Snpermtendent 

New York and Boston Steamlloats. 
REGULAR MAIL LINE BE'!1WEEN NEW YORK 

AN D 90S fON VIa Stonmgton ana ProVIdence 
Inland route wlthontferry chauge 01 cars or baggage' 
TnestemnelsC VANDERBILT Capt JoelSlnne and 
COMMODORE Capt Wtlham H Frazee tn couoecliOl: 
WIth the Stonmgton and PrOVIdence a~d Bosloo aod 
PlOvldence RaIlroads leavmg New York <latly. (Sun ~ 
days excepted) from pIer 2 North RIver first wharl 
above Battery Place at 5 0 clock l' M iand Stomngton 
at 8 0 clock P M or upon the arnval of the m'all tram 
from Boston The C Vauderbtlt wdlleave New York 
Tuesday Thursday aljd Saturday Leave Stonmgton 
Monday Wedue-day and Friday Tbe Commodore 
will leave New York Mouday Wednesday and Friday 
Leave Stomngton Tuesday Tbursday and Saturday 

" Liberty ConventIOn. 
T

HE friends of Freedom are sohclted by CItizens of 
tbe Oounty of Allegany to meet at Friendship o~ 

the lOth day at June next for tbe pun&o.e of eil:pre .. 
109 thel~ dIsapprobatIOn of the Fugttlve Slave Law and 
dlscusslOg Its uoconstltutlODahty, aud tbe cbaracter of 
the COllslJlutJon of the UnIted Stales 10vltatlOns bave 
beeu sent to Gemt Smltb Sam'l RI Ward Wm L 
Chaplm and olher celebrated speakers 111 and out of the 
coullty 

Daguerrean Gallery. 
GURNEY S Dagaerrean Gallery No 189 BroadlVay, 

has been known for years a. oue of the tint ""tab 
h,hments 01 tbe kmd 10 tbe UDlted States and the old 
est 111 tbe cIty of New York He b88 recently greatly 
enlal g"d Ins Gallery by the addltlOu of more rooms and 
large Akyhgbts and other lmprovements., rendenng It 
one of tbe mosl extensn e estabhshment81D thIS cbuulry 
Mr G attends persollally to blS sItters aud frbm bll 
great experience m the art he IS euaLled It all bmes, tl) 
g" e pedect sallsractlOn The 1arge SIze plclur~s rel. 
cently taken by hIS new process are umversaily nc 
knowledged supenor to any heretofore taken In thIS 
conutry A large collectIOn can be seen at aU honts of 
tbe day ladles aud gentlemen are respliCtfnlly I~vlted 
to examlhe tbem 

BIbl!othet~ Sacra, 
And American BIblical RepD.llar)'. 

[Co!tdu~y B B EDWA.RDS E A PARK, and M • 
STUJ.RT of AIIdo>er Dr ROBINSON and 

H B SMITH, New York] 

I s pobhshed at Andover Mass and at New YorJ(, 
011 the first of January, April July and October 

Each number wII! contam at least 216 pnge8, malbng 
a ,olume of 864 pages :r,ear1y II 

fhe publtcatlOn WIll embrace Theologl In ilts 
wldest acceptatlou as comprebending the Itteratnre 
of the Scnptures Blbbcal CrltiCl8m Natural and He 
,oaled Tbeology Church HistOry, WIth Ihe HI.toryof 
the ChnstJan j)octnnes and Sacred RhetOriC It WIll 
also Include to a hmlled [extent Mental lind Moral 
Phtlosophy ClaSSIcal Llteratnre and BIography 
SpeCIal prommeuee will be gIven to Sacred Llq,rs 
tllle It WIll be the RIm to procure for every numbel 
two or tbree arttcleB at -least explanatory or illus 
tratlve of the Scriptures dIrect eXpo81tlons of the teXI, 
or d,eu.swns IU the nch field of Blbbcal OnticI8m 
Articles wlil be 80ugbt whIch WIll be valuable twenty 
or fifty years heuce, "In preference to those of a local. 
temporary or merely popular character In short 
the gl eat object of the condnclnrs of tbls pubhcatJon 
WII! be to furU1sh a Blbhcal and TheologICal Jonrnal 
of an elevated character wblch WIll be welcome .~., 
clel gymell and enhghtened laymen whloh .. lff~. 
vleweuabroad as domg honor to the scholarshit. of 
the Umted -State. and whIch WIll dIrectly advanc.l.tbe 
mtereBtB of sound leammg nnd pure rehgton 

The UUlOU of tbe two Penodleals whose btl"s are 
Illdlcated above, wlll It ,. beheved ml)re 
the grea.t objects whIch are set fortb III 
tUB and ma.re dIrectly adv~nce the CRuse 
truth alld soond learnmg m thIS country tbon can 
two or more works banng tbe same general object 
but whICh must necessanly be 1es8 liberally sup 
portea 

The object. to be accomplished are not sectarian 
nor local uor temp!H"8ry and tbo08"h and 
New York are more Immediately nmted 
work Its contrlbutor8 as well as 
among almost all the rehgtouB 
country Its d18cueslOD8 are 
grounds of a common CbnatmDlty for ~ ~~~i~:~o~": 
of tbe highest rehgtous and the el 

the standard of American ~~:~~OI~~~t'lduIlOcc:~~iedi '1 he tlI1lted work Will leave __ -:._._.,_ 
wblch eIther work has heretofore 

D C Gardner -- 3 25 
A Kemble Mayavllle Ky 1 00 
J DaVIson Farm1Ogton 111 2 00 
John SImpson Southampwo, m 2 00 

8 
7 
7 

lhe large mcre88e of ~~~~~~F~~~nl~;~~t.i.~~i~"b!~e 
reCeived m the shart hme 

26 omon was made pubhc 
52 of the measure whIch the 

D PIerce LewI~toll III 2 00 
52 throil~:h the press Imil 

R Babcock 2 00 7 
N Law IS Petersburg 4 00 '1 

youd 
52 tlfr the 
5~ and stablhty 
52 lion Geo Button UtIca WIS " 00 7 

Rnssell Maxson, Oxford, ~ on 8 The 
Hamet S Rogers '-! 00 8 
C Vmcent Milton, WIS 2 00 7 
Jas Barnhart 4 00 8 
Varnum Hull 2 00 7 
Omn VlDcent I 2 00 7 52 

The Treasurer al~o aQkoowledges tI". receIpt of tbe fol 
lowmg Bums ror the Sabbath School Vl8ltor -

H W Babcook Watson $0 55 
J F Raodolpb N_ Mrltou Va 1 00 
Saiilo\ll DaVlBOJ!, FarmmgtQn III I 00 
David OlawBO'5l Marlboro N J 
W B MaX!on(Stepbentown 100 
or Hamlllnn Clark, for Pnbhshmg Funa $5 00 

BENEDICT Iw ROGERS, Treflllrer 
I ~ 
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TIle Crystal PaIaM. 

In tlte early months of last year the Great 
ExhIbition had become as nearly a "fixed 
fact" as any thing III the future can be. The 
place ",here and the bUlldmg In which it was 
to be hold, then lJecame matters for grave 
consideration. The first POlllt. fortunately, 
presented httle dIfficulty, the south side of 
Hyde Park, between Kensington-lOad and 
Rotten·row, haVIng been early selected as 
the locality. 

The construction of tbe edIfice, however, 
presented dtfficljltles not ~o easily surmount· 
ed. The Building Committee, ,comprtSwg 
80me nf the leadmg architects and enll'lDeers 
of tbe klllgdom, among whom are Mr. Bar
ry, the architect of the new Houses of Par· 
lIament, and MI Stephenson, the constructor 
of the Brtlannta Tuhular Bridge, advertised 
for plans to be presented for the budding. 
When the Commtttee mer, they found no 
want of designs; their I t.ble was IIJaded 
witb them, to the number of 240. Their 
first task was to select Ihose whIch weI e 
positively Ivorthless, and throw them aSIde 
By this process the number for cOlJsideration 
was I educed to about sixty; and f,om theBe 
the Committee proceeded to concoct a de· 
Blgn, which pleased no body-themaelves 
least of all. However, the plan, such as It 
was, was deCIded upon, Bnd adverttsemenls 
were issued for tenJers for lis constructIon. 
This was the SIgnal 1'01' a fierce onslaught 
upon the ptoceedwgs of the Committee. 
For the ere'iluon of a building whIch was to 
be uded for only a few months, more materi· 
al~ were to be thrown mto one of the maID 
lungs of the metropolts, than were contained 
10 the eternal pyramlJs of Egypt. MOIe
ovel. could the reqUIsite number of milea of 
brtckwork be constructed within the few 
weeks of tIme allotted I and was It not Im
pOSSIble that thiS should, III so short a lime, 
Oecome sufficiently consohdated to sustain 
the weIght of the Immense Hon dome WhiCh, 

~ accordzng to tbe deSIgn of the Committee, 
was tl) rest upon It 1 

The Committee, fortunately, were not 
compelled to anslYer these and a mullitude 
of SImilar puzzhng 1Illerrogatones whJch 
were poured in upon tbem. Rehef was 
coming to,them flOm all unexpected quartel; 
wbence, we must go back a Imle to explam 

On New Year's Day, of the year 1839, 
Sir Rob.ert Sehomburgk, the botanist, was 
proceedmg HI a natlvl' boat up the R,vel 
13'erblCe, III Demjlrara. In a sheltered reach 
of the stream, he discovered reBtlllg upon 
the still waters an aquatic plant, a species of 
lily, but of a glganllc Size, and of a shape 
Illthert,) unknowu Seeds of thIS planl, to 
which w~s given the name of" Victoria 
RegIa," were lIansmitted to England, and 
were ulttmately committed to tbe chal ge of 
Joseph Paxton, the hortlculturlst at Chats. 
worth, the magmficent seat of the Duke nf 
Devonshire. The plunt produced from these 
seeds became the occaSIOn, and in eel tarn 
respects the model, for the Clyslal Palace. 

Every means was adopted to place the 
plant III Its accustllmed circumstances A 
trnpicnl soz! WBS formed for It of burned 
loam and peat; Newcastle coal was Bubsl!
tuted for a mendl8n SUII, to proiluce an artl· 
ficial South America undel an Enghsh 
heaven i by medns III' a wheel, a rtpple like 
that of I(S native Ilvel. was cllmmunlcated 
to the waters of the tank UPO~WhICh 1IS 
broad leaves leposed. Aml<! a eh enlICe
ments the hly could 1I0t do ot rWlse than 
flourish; and in a month It had outgrown ItS 
habttatlon The problem was therefore set 
before lIa fuster-futher tu prOVIde for II, wnh
in a few weeks, a new home. This was not 
altogether a lIew task for MI. Paxton, who 
had already devoted much attentIOn to the 
erecllon of green.houses; aud wahin the 
required space of time. he hat! completed 
thIS house fol' the" V,ctona Regia," and 
therein, in the sellse in wHich the acorn In
cludes the oak, that of the Crystal Palace 

~ Whde Mr. Pax to II was! planuing an abode 
fOf thIS Brobdlgnagian Itly, the BUlldlDg 
CommIttee of the ExhlbttlOn were pnring 
wearily over the 240 plans lyil1g unon thelT 
table'l They had rejected the 180 ~olthless 
ones, and from the remalllder had concocted. 
88 we bave Bald, with much cogttation and 
htt!e satisfaCtion, t?elr 0 wn desigo. Such 
liS It was, however, It was determined Ihat It 
shoUld be executed-if possIble. 

This brings us down to tbe middle, or to 
be precisll, to tbe 18th of JUlie, on wbich 
day Mr. Paxton was sitting as chairman on 
a rallw!y committee. He had previously 
made himself acquainted with the case laid 
before them, 811d was not fbl'refore under 
the .necessity of no~ devoting his attention 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, JUNE 5, 1851: 
How to Seattilr a Mob. '''''1'11' in Gloucester than in all the 

A joke was played "fflll New YOlk some 
twenty years ago which Illustrates the facl 
that It I. as easy t" dl"PI.lISC a • mass meet
tr.g' as II .s t" collect one. It was a lime 
"hen wfideltly was hold and defiant, and 
public meetlJlg" were held and vlrllent ,Ie 
mll"slral",ns made In cfllJsuqueuce of an at
tempt "I' Ihe cIty govern mont to enforce Ihe 
I~"sagal"st keeping s'lm;.s "lIen on SUlld3Y 
The uJe of p"pular feeltng was r"lng IIIgh 
uudel th .. alliul manallema"t "f a few lead 
e' s. alld to give It a brllad l'xtensl"n a meet 
1IIg was al'polnted In the Park, aud Ihe ,,1]011 .. 
~lIy IIIvlteJ til "Itelld \Vhf''' the i",uI ar-
111.d a \o.t crowd assembled, but thl'lIJ<Th o 

rest of tngether. 
J n 1830, r- employed in her fisb· 

erie~ 6q smal vessels and 500 men; this year 
she emplnys 200 vessel~, of an ag~regate 
tonnage of 1 tons, manned by 2,000 mell 
aud boys 'J'~,ir'v·li"p' vessels have becn add· 
ed til the thIs yelle j some of these are 
to replaco that have been sold Sev-
enteen packi establishments, with all the 
c.lIlvcniencesl pursuing the business, DIe 
convetllently ated on vanaus wharves 11l 

this splendid rhor; and sllch are the BU-
pellOi facII and advantages hel e for the 
husllless, tl1a come 10 Gloucesler JO 

have th"lr ts IUlm,hed and fish packed 
flom all of Meme, British Provmce8, 

Agents Wanled, 
FOR THE BEST JUVE~ILE MAGAZINE IN AMERICA 

WOODIVORfH'S YOUTH'S CABTNET ... elegl\lltly' 
Illustrated, and filled WIth tlw chOicest gelDs for 

the young, has recently ent~red upon a new volume It 
l~ more attractlvA aIJd popular than ever. '\ II Jt]8 a hule 
world wlunn itSelf," to nse the language 6f a metropoh. 
tan newapar,er, anll the pnce i. onty $t II "tear •• 

THE GREAT F.xmBlTION BUILDING 

construction of a bUilding In accordance' of the wmd ever known IS computed 
WIth It In a slDgJe week, t!,ey had ealcu-I at pounds to the sllperficlal foot, assum-
lated the amount and cost 01 every pflund ofl mg pOSSible force of 28 pounds, aud sup-
11 on, every pane of glasa, e~ery foot (If wood, 'I a hurncane of that momeutum to stnke 
and every hour of labor whIch w{)ulrJ be re at the whole SIde of the buddlllg, the 
quired, and were prepared wllh a tendel and t force would be less than 150n tons-
speCIfications for Ihe constructIOn of the ne·foUith of lhe capacIty of the budd· 
edifice. Bnt here arose a dIfficulty. Til e Q Bastain, Independent tlf the braclllgs, 
Committee had adverllsed only for propflsals add matenally to ItS strengtb. Sa 
(or carrying out theIr own design; but, for- If any rehance at all call he placed 
lunately, they had Invited the suggesl!otJ on I u theoretIcal eng'lJeertng, there can be 
the part of contractors, of any improvements I no I bt as to' the safety of Ihe bUlldwg 
upon It; and so lIIr. Paxton's plan was pre· I E ng at the maw east or west en 
sented simply as an "Improvement" upon , we find ourselves In a nave 64 feet III 
tbat of the CommHtee, wHh whIch It had not II t 72 I'n '-rea-'th d t d . h t , u U ,an ex en IIlgWI! I}U 

a slhgle feature rn common. ThIS, wllh cer- int,,,~ru!)til)n the whole le"Ilth or the budd 
tain modifications, was adopted, anil Ihe re Ing e·thlrd of a mIl" Parallel with IhIS, 
suIt is the Crystal Palace-itBelf the great· II hut' nterrupled by the transept in the cen-
est wondel whIch the ExhtbltlOn WIll present ler a series of SIde aIsles of 48 and 24 
-tbe extenor of which IS represented In otlr I fee~ breadth, WJlh a bight of 44 and 24 
accompanying Illustration. feet. Over Ihe center of the nave swells 

The bUilding consists of thlee serl.,s ofl the !CIrcular roof of the transept, over' 
elevatIOns of Ihe respective heIghts of 64, I arch the stately trees beneath-a Brub-
44, and 24 feel, mterseeted at the center by I green-house with ancIent elms 111-

II transept of 72 feet 111 width, havlflg a semI-1st of geranIums and lOse bushes The 
Circular roof rISing to the height of 108 feet who area of the ground floor IS 772,784 
m the center. It extends in length 1851 feet; and that of the gallerieS 217, 
feet from north to south, more than one·thlnl zng m all wHhzn a fraction of one 
of a mIlt), wllh a breadth of 456 feet upon mil squarll feet; to whIch may he added 
tho ground; coverlllg 18 superficial acres, 0 teet uf hang"'g epace, available fllr 
nearly Idouhle the extent of ollr own Wash I the d play of the ploducts of human heads 
Ington·square; and exceedIng by moro than and 
one half the dimenslOlls of the Park or Ihe I Ille three ,efreshment rooms, one 
Battery. The whole rests upon cast Iron 110 tlansept, and Ollll near each end, 
pIllars, united Iby bolts and nuts, fixed ttl the trees which were left standlllg, 
flanges turned perfectly true, so that if Ihe wh IceB and pastry for the wealthy, and 
socket be placed level, the columns and con-I b d-butter and cheecle for the pvOI el 
nectmg-pleces must stand upright; anu, 1111 are be furlllshed No IVlIle, Bpmts, or fel' 
pOint of fact, not a clooked IlIIe IS dlsco\era Itquors ale to be sold; only tea, cof· 
ble in the combmallon of Buch an Immense I fee, unfermellted drtnks; pure water IS 
numher IIf pIeces. For the support of'the to be hed gralls 10 all comers by the 
columns, holes ale dug III tho gloulld, III Ilesse 01 the rail eshment rooms 
which IS 'placed a bed of concrete, and upon I In to the decoratlon of the In 
thIS rest Iron sockets of from three to four I tel a keen controversy has been wBj!ed 
leet III length, according to the levjll of the I The ct of II on belllg Ihe matenal of clln 
ground, to which the columtJs are firmly at I Btl lie rendels It necessary that It Bhould 
tacbed ~y bolts and nut8 At the top, each be pal to preselVe Jt from the actJpn of 
column IS attached by a glider to Its oppo I the at pbere Ou Ihe flne hand illS saId 
slle column, both longitudinally and trans I that fact that the BtluctUie IS' metall.c 
versely, ao that the whole eIghteen acres ofl shuul zndlcated by the decoratIOn, other-
pillars IS securely framed together. I wIse t whole WIll have no appeal ance of 

The roofs, of whIch there ale five, olle tol stn than an albnr of y;icker work. 
each of the elevations, are constl ucted on the Those 0 take this view I ecommcud that 
"ridge and furrow prinCIple." and glazed the lor should be bronzed. 011 tbe other 
with sheets of glass of 48 lUches rn lert<Yth. to wham the decoration is 1Il-

The j:onstruction Will be at once underst~oJ tr affil m that the object of USlllg color 
by Imagining a seriee of paral leI rows of the IIR to I ae the ell'ect of Itgbt and shade. 
letter V, (thus" ,) extendlllg III ulltnterrupt'l If the e were of one ulltlorm dead ct)lor 
ed hnes the whole length of the bmldlllg' I the of the Inummerable parts of whIch 
The apex of each'THlge IS f()(med by a the IS composed, all fallll.g III Simi 
wooden sash bal with notches upon each lar It one beloru the other, would be pre· 
SIde for holdlllg the laths in whIch are fitted Clsely at of a plan., surface, the extended 
the edges of the glass. The bottom bar, or hnes 0 pIllars presentIng the aspect of a 
I8fter, IS hollowed at tho top so as t" Form a wall. In 01 del til bmw out the 
gutter to carry 011' the water, whlCl1 passes features of the bUlldlll; VartOll9 
through transvelse gutters IIIto the Iron col- colurs I IIBt be used; and expenments show 
umns, whlc.h are hollow, thus "'vlng as wa a combInation of th .. primary colors, 
ter-plpes; III the baRe of the columns hilI 1- red, e, and yellow, IS mnst pleasant to the 
zontal pipes al e JOserted, whicll convey the I eye. he best means for uSIng these IS to 
accumulated water Into the sewers. The to blua, whIch rotleats, upon the C(}'I-
~xhalallons, from so large an extent of sur yellow, whIch advanc.es, upon 
race, from the plants, and from the breath of ones, resel vin 17 reel for plane sur· 
the innumelahle vlsttors, rtSlllg and condena But as when the~e color~ come In 
ed against the glas8, would deBcend flOm a becomes tinged WIth comple. 
flat roof in the form o~ a perpetuel mist, but color of the othel- he blue wHh 
It IS found that from glass . pitched at a par red with orallge-a hoe of whitt! 
tlcular angle the mOIsture does not fall, out osed between them. Applylllg these 
ghdes down Its surface •• The bottom bars the shafls of the columns are to 
are therefme glooved on the wSlde, thus the concave poriwns of their 
forming interio.r gutters. by which the mOIst· I blue, tbe under SIde of the gIrders 
ure also finds liS way duwn the interior of theIr verllcal surfaces white. 
~he columns, through the dl alllage pipes, all tho wondel s of the Crystal 
wto the sewers. These grooved raftOlS, of Ing Is more wonderful tha~ ItS 
which the lotal length IS 205 miles, are form· and the I apldlty of Its construc. 
ed by machmery, at a Single "peralloll. of the site was obtained on 

Tbe lower lIer of the buildlllg IS boarded, of July; ill a perIOd of only 145 
the walls of the upper pOI lion betng com- the buddlllg was to all IIltents 
posed, hke Ihe 100f, of glass. Ventilation completed. As to cheapness 
IS prOVIded for by the basement portion be. Rer cubIC foot than an oldlnary 
ing walled with iron plates, placed at an only used for the Exh,blllOn, and 
angle of 45 degrees, known as luffer-board returped to the contractorB, the 
~'Ilg. which admits the ntr freely, ",hlle It ex be nine sixteenths of a penny a 
excludes the rall1. A similar provlslOll IS If permanently purchased, It will 
made at tbe top of the buildillg. These are and one'twelfth. Thus: tho 
so constructed that they can be closed at nts ale 33,000,000 cubic feet: the 
pleasure. In order to subdue the II1tefise retulned IS £70,800, If retallled 
light ill a buildmg havlDl7 such all extent of ThIS simple fact, Ihat a butldrng 
glass surface, the whole ~oof, and the south iron, CbVeTing eighteen acres, 
side WIll be covered with canvas, wblch WIll room for nine mde9 of tables, 
also preclude the POSSlblhty of iujury from been completed in less than five 
ball, as wttll as render tlte edifice much the day when the contract was 
coolel. at a cost less than that of the 

In tbe construction of the building care hovel,_ opens a new era In the 

s('me dl,agreemeut IIf the lea leIs. III StHll" 
"aliI of p,evlOus p,eparat'll" .. I' Ibe bU"1 
nes". a l"ug time was "peut Wllhollt allyl" 
galllz1.",n of tbe meetlllg, and "lit a Ilitle 
confU'lo" ofl htl lVUltllIg mass,," was ""puent 
At lelll!th a 'trallgel. a larg" mall, wllh a 
AtenffH lOu VI Ice, was 8tH-'U elJlenng LllU ea~t 

gate unt! iOdlnll!,; '113 way luwaru. the "I"PS 
of Ihe City Hail, Clylll!{ IIut at eH"Y slel', 
'Mal e wuy I mak" way I' The crn".! ofH nerl 
I,ef" III fI "II I "" l'a,sJrl Ill' t" tlte "I,·" 
and III"k all eleva led I,,"ltzon •• IIU then hlteJ 
IllS VOl! {l '" a~ I .. I". he',f.l by the asscmhlt'd 
Ihousand •• il'HI .ald, . All PelSll'" lake 1111-
IIce- rlr)' nwetlng IB ""W a,IJI,ullJed IfIlm 
tIllS place to meet Immediately III Mas· IIIC 
Hall.' He then stalted In that Ulr! ctlOn, 
and was followed by the crowd, not olle of 
wh~m appeat ed to know hIm, but all sup' 
posing hIm to hav~spoken hy authority from 
some source. Havlllg qUIckened his pace, 
and made several turns III dlfferellt stleets, 
h~ escaped from the Sight of those lollowlng 
hIm, and !Vas seen no more. The policemen, 
who flom rhe nature of tbelr business are In 

a way to ma.k every countenance, never saw 
hIm before nor afterwalds. The joke, for 
such I twss, was completely successful The 
crowd went III search of the meeting, and 
could not find It, and the people meetmg III 

rhe Park bavlng been thus hnaxed, had no 
dispositIOn to I eturn. The storm of popular 
passIOn that had been rOllsed ended In aJoke 
at the expense of lis authors. The conjec
ture was that the mysterIous perBonage wltb 
stentoTian vOice appeared there 011 a wager 
that he could dIssolve the meeting. The re
sult showed the ease wllh which a crowd 
may be hoaxed and set on a wrong track. 

and "th .. t p 
O"a f the 

GloucC'stcr 
Gloucester h 
ent anel c,'pa 
head h" .t· 10 
In \VllJter, su 
olehead ha 

NOlO IS the tl1M fo~ Agent. The pubhsher' wishes 
to employ fifty or more gentleoje., lD dlfferenl ,,8I'ts of ~
Ihe Unmn-NOIth SOUlb, East, and Woat-to act ., 
Agent. for the work Tuelf lmsme.e WIll be to Irdvel 
amI Iu obtnm .ubscrlbers Thew IS no periodIcal of 
wbatever chijrneler "hleh cOlllln0r.ds So ready and '" 
generalf.vor a. TVoodworf"-', Youth'. OdbUiet. It f., 
omversal faVOrite Those who devote thJIt tIme w~olly 

pltlseuttlJne 
llIes for hus 
f' recedu" ted 

or mamly to tbe mte .. ".ls of tins pubhca!lbn, WIll receIve 
a compensatlOlI ",hleh cannot f,JI to be s.tlsfactory. 

Pe"OIIl ueslrlng an agency WIll please addreat! the 
pubhslrer (po't-pald) WlIhlesponslble t.,tlmom,l •• slo 
character and abllltv No I.me .Atntld be 10.1, as 
now IS the best !lme to eubscl'lbe Every parhcul.r re
sl'ectlDg tbo a~enc) WIll be Immeamtely forwar.ded on 
apphcat,on SpeOimen, of tbe work sen"!lmtl" 

Both Gloo 
BU81ulned gre 
on Geolge's a 
pel centage 
Marblehead. 

slel and Marblehead have 
losses for the last ten veals 
the GI and Banks; bl;t the 

loss has been fal more at D. A. WOODWORTH, 118 NaMan .. t., N, Y. 

In Preparation-Valnnblc New Works. , Beside the tenslve fishenes of Glouces-
ter proper, as uded to, the hltle coves and NATIONAl. SERlES OF AM~RICAN EISTO 

RlES -GOULD & UNCOL have ID course of 
preparatloD a senes of HIstories of the most interest 
JDg and Importan! events whICh ha e occurred In tli. 
Uillted State. smce the first settlemenl of tho counlly 
They Will embrace the trials 8D~aaventnre8 of tho 
early colomots, both &t the NO! Ih nd the South, Ibelr 
pecuharltles of character and mann 8, theIr mterconrBe 
and conillcts wllh the natives, tbe ~du.l development 
of theIr IllstIluhollil, sketcbes of thelll promment men III 
both the Church and the State, lI1cilients In the Revo 
luuoD, WIth var!!lns other subJects o~lDt,erest of male 
recent date It IS mtended to ~e a NATIONAL SE. 
RrES OF AMERICAN HISTORY, ad pted to the pop 
ular mlDd, and especl3l1y 10 Ibe yont of our conntry, 
Illositated WHh numelOnefineengraVI~' "; each volnme 
to be complete JD IIself; yet when 1 are published, 
to form n rcgularconsecntlVesenes,con 18tingoftwelve 
or more volumes 13010. of about 300 p gee each 

[Boston Rambler 

• 
Great Discovery, 

The Engltsh RazllOay T~mes has the fol
lowing: 

The decomposition of water has at length 
been obtained, and that at a merely nom mal 
cost, and unel rm g preCISion. This great 
discovery, nrzglnatlflg In AmerIca, has been 
perfecteJ by the exp~rlmenls of an emmellt 
Gel man chemist, and patented In the thr('e 
kingdoms by Mr. Shepard. The carburettecl 
hydlogen may be formed to any extent, 
WhIch, whIle possesslug an Illuminating 
Dower equal to that of coal gas, IS capable of 
bewg ttself apphee! to thl:! same purpose as 
steam at a remarkably hIgh pressure. ThIS 
gas IS also capallle of prodUCing an amount 
"I calOriC equal to that of /tve coal, and IS 
consequently well and cheaply filled to act 
ao a combustible agent In the converSIOn of 
watel III to steam. 

This tl emendou8 power has baeQ for bome 
Illne ellgaglllp, the attentIon nfour most em
lIIent engrneers, and wdl, when Bufficlontly 
teBted, be expenmented upon before the 
pubhc. If successful, as there is every pres 
ent appearance of Its bring, the revolutIOn 
that It must effect m the economic worklllg 
of railways, and mdeed in evel y hranch of 
manufacture where steam IS employed as a 
motive power, IS altogether illcalculable. It 
almost opens to the wonderzng gaze the 
Utnplan vista In whIch unskillful mBnual la
bor shall be no longer neceBMarv. It IS suf
ficient for us, however, to state -that sevel al 
of the leadtrJg raIlway companies ara In 
treaty wHh the patentee, and that conse· 
quently If anything whatever is "apable of 
being made out ollhe discovery, the radway 
nrerest Will possess at once the filst benefit 
ar.d chiefholtOr I)f liB realtzatlOll 

• 
Watt, 

harbors round Ann, such as Rockport, 
Plgeofl Cuve, ne's Cove, Squam' POlllt. 
employ many II vessels and boats IU the 
shore and mac fishenes, and the aggre-
gate of Ihe dis\rlct exceeds that of any "ther 
In the United States III thia important busi-
ness. ; [Boston Travele/' 

I •• 
JUaritty. 
I 

Among th~ Enghsh patents lec6ntly 
gl anted was oIJe to a ~lr_ Rod way for an im· 
proved horse shoe, which is so constructed 
as to give lhe ~orse a secure foothold even 
upon wooden davment. or wet ground, whtle 
It obvJ3tes the IneCeSBlty of froBt-nailing, or 
calkins, 10 frosty weather. The improvement 
consists in groovmg the bottom of the shoe 
10 a pecuhar rrlanner. The nails are also 
snnk In grooves so as llever to becomes 
loosened by wJar. , 

Among the sit ticles in the Chinese collec
tion at the W orl~s Fair will be (ollnd the orlgi. 
nal addreBs, the slg-nature of779 mer-
chants, presen to hlB Excellency Hwang 
on his appoint to the office ,~f Deouty 
Governor of C , In the reign of the Em-
peror Keen L g, III the yeal 1720. ThIS 
address nearly eIght feet In lengbt 
and BIX In wi and con tal liS 2,328 Chines" 
chal acters, fine WOl ked 10 gold and stl);, 
and is hned CIJlu ese embossed velvet, 
with a gold 

1 

An agency ust been estabhshed 1Il 

Charleston, (S tho sale of tea-plants 
and seeds, sent Irect from Cilloa_ J UIllUS 

SmIth, Esq ,wh has been for two years 
past makllJg ''''UHf] ments l!I the cultivation 
of the plant In Cat olin a, has I emarked 
that It blossoms f(l and in Chtna and 10 
Indta kt the 

A letter from 
that the Empe 
ten mtl!tons of 
chases at the 
are speCially 
model wblch 
ufacture. 

PeterBburgh announces 
of RUBsla Inlenda to spend 

rouhles Ill' making pur
Exhlhltlon. HIS agents 

mlsstoned {o purchase every 
he useful to RUSSian man· 

It is quoted a proof of the progress nf 
cIVIlizatIOn ID T that tbe Gland Seras-
kler, Mehemet asha, who about seven 
years ago had of his own wives sewed 
up HI sacks and wn mto the BospholUS, 
bas just handed bIB brother to the pOhCB 
fOI' sewing up of IllS I 

Great enthu prevails in all parts of 
Ireland In favo tbe movement of the Irish 
Beet Sugar y, and from the readl 
ness eVlncel1 to w the roots, It IS expected 
that next season he company Will have fac-
tories 111 every of the country. 

Every man breathes, weather master 
or servanl, e or emyloyed, young or 
old rich or ch Itas It ID hIS power, as 
he paSBes ong own hfe patb, eHher to 
shed a ray of su ine on Ihat of Ilts fellow 
man,OI to dark It by IllS shade. 

The rewald $10,000, off'ered by !he 
Legislature of chusetts (Olr the dlscov-
e.y of If t'HI'I~'1 th" 1."t.,I" ",t, ba. heen 
claImed hy iU,. It F Hatch, ot Durcester 

remedy ts of grol,lnd charcoal 
Ixed with of lime. r 
The planet rn, wliich moves in its 

orhit twenty two ILn'OBElna five hundred miles 

Cyclopedia of Anecdotes of LlteratuJ; ODd the Fine 
At ts. ALSO, ~ r ' 

C~ CLOPEDIA OF SCIENTIFIC ANEIttiOTEB 

The FIrst, contaming a COpIOUS and.coOlce selIictlOu 
of Anecdotes on Ihe ,anous forms of Llteralnre, of the 
Arts, of ArchItecture, Engravings, Mosic, Poetry, Paint 
109, aud Soulpture, and of the most celebrated LIterary, 
Obaracters and Art'sls of different oonntTles and ages. 

Tbo Second, contamlDg a emular selection re.spectlDg 
tbe 'anon. SCIences and MechanICal Arts, of thelt most 
dlstingUlslied 'olaries. The two togetber, embhtmng • 
Ibe I.rger portion of tbe best Auecdow. in AncIent alld 
Modern "ollectlons, 8S }Vell as JO various HIstOries, BIO
graphieS, and Files of PerIOdical I,lteratur!,. 

The whole claSSIfied under appropriate subJects, aI 
phauettcally arranged, and tlach supphed WIth a very 
tull'and partocnlar Index of toplOS and names. by • 

KAZ LITT ARVINE, AM .• 
author of "Cyclopedia of Mora\ anu Re!tgJOus Anec' 
dotes,. the whole to be compnsedlDSlXteen Numbers, 
at 2, cenls per Number, makmg two large 8vo volulD.s 
01 abont 70 I pages each, IIlustrated.with nnmeronsiine 
engravmgs Tbe filst number wdl be i • .ned abont the 
fir.t of April, 10 be contlDoed semi-monthly nnul com· 
pleted 

Sabbath 'l'raets. 
The Amellcau Sabbath Tract SOCiety pubhshe. tbe 

foUOWlllgtr"cts, which are for sale at Ita Depmntory, 
No 9 Spruce st I NY, VIZ 

No. 1 Reasons for mtroducmg the Sabbath of the 
Fourth Commandment to the conslderatJOIJ of the 
Ohnstlan l'ubhe 28 pp 

No.2 Moral Nature and SCrlptnral Obsel~ance of the 
Saubath 52 pp 

No 3 Anthol1ty for the Change of the Day of the 
Sabbath. 28 pp. 

No 4 rhe Sabbath and Lord's Day A History of 
theIr Observance In the Christian Cburch 52 pp 

No 5 A ChrlStmn Caveat to the Old and New!;ub· 
batanans. 4 pp. 

No 6 'lwenlyReasonsforkeepmgholy,meach week, 
the Seventh Day IDstead 01 the I' Ifst DS}l. 4 pp. 

~o 7 Thirty SIX Plam QuestlOlls, presentmg the maID 
pomte In tbe Controversy, A IJJalogne between a 
Mmlster of tbe Gospel aud " Soubatarlall, Oonnter 
lelt COlO. B pp 

No.8 Tbe Sabbath Control'elsy The '1 rue !,sBlle 
4 pp. _ " 

No.9 The Fourth Commandment False EXjJosltlon 
4 pp. 

No 10 The True Sabbatb Embraced and Obsen ed 
16 pp 

No 11 ReligIOns LIberty Endangered by LegIslative 
Eu.ctments. 16 pp 

No 12 MIsuse of the Term Sabbath 8 pp. 
No. 13 The BIble Sabbath 24 Pi' • 

The SOCIety ba' also published lhe fc"()wmg "OIkB, 
to wblCh attention Ie JDvJled: 

A Defen.oe of the Sahbath, In reply to Ward on the 
Fourth Commandment. Bi)' George Carlow Fltst 
printed In London, m 1724; reprlhted at Stomogtou, 
Ct, In 1802, now repabhshed In a reVIsed form. 168 
pages 1 

'rbo Royal Law Contended for By Edward St~ 
net FIrst printed 1U London, In 1658 60 Pp. 

An Appeal for the Restoration of the T,ordis Sabbatb, 
ID an Address to the BaplJets from tbe Sev~nth-day 
BaptISt General Conference. 24 pp. 

Villdleation of tbe True Sabbath, by J. W. Morton, 
late MI>S'Olmry of the Reformed Presby!e"au Chnrch. 
6~ PI' I • 

These tr.cts w,lI be fnrmsbed to those wIshlD!i them 
for d,stributIOn or oale, at the rate 01 15 pages lor one 
cent. Penons desmng them can have tbem.forwal ded 
by maJl or otherWise, an oendlDg tbelr '.ddress, WIth 8 

remlltanoe, to GEORGE BUTTER, qorrespondlDg Sec 
retary of the American Sabbatb Tract SOCIety, Nb 9 
Spruce-st., New York. 

A young man, (says S,r R. Kane) wantmg 
to sell speclacles in London, petttiona the 
corporation to allow Illm to open a httle 
shop Wllhout paylllg the fees of freedom, 
and he IS refused He goes to Glasgow, and 
the corporatIOn I efused him there. He 
makes acqu!lJntallce With some members of 
the unIversity:, who find blm very IIltelligent, 
.and permit hIm to open hIS s,hop wllhll1 their 
'.walls> He d.)eB not sell spectacles and mag' 
IC lanterllB ellought to occupy all hiS time; 
be occupies bimselF at intervals In taking 
asun~er and le·making all tbe machines be 
can come at. He findH there are books on 
mecbanics \\ dtten In fOI elgn languages; he 
borrows a dictIOnary, and learns those lan
guages '0 read those books. The U!llverslty 
people wondel' at him, and are fond of drop. 
ping mto h,s hule room I? the evenlll'l'B, tf' 
tell hIm what they al e domg, and til look at 
the queer instruments he constructs. A rna. 
chllle III. unIversity colleclIon wants repairing, 
and he IS employed. He makesitanew ma
chIne. The stea.m engine IS cOllstructed; 
and the giant mind of Watt stands out before 
the wOlld-the author of the industrial 
supremacy (,fthlA country, the herald of a 
new furce of ci¥iltzation. But was Watt 
educated 1 Where was he educated 1 At 
hiS own workshop, and In the best manner. 
He learned Latin when he wanted it for his 
business He learned Freneh and German; 
but these thIngs were tools, not ends. He 
uded them to promote hiS engineerlllg plans, 
8S he used lathes and levers. 

an hOUI, is more n tbree hours in moving 
he length of lis metel. A man movesl"=="""=="""===""""""';';';"""io~-""-

• 
Gloncester and Marblehead Fisheries, 

the limgth of hts less than a second. 

On the island TI tIlidada is an arch, 40 
feet wide, 50 and 420 long. It haa 
been made by I aea through a bluff 800 
feet high. At its inner extremity is a bay, 
which is the only e in the island. 

Albert F Barn ,of Nashville, N. H ,and 
Rhoda A. M . .c.ols91~. of Randolpb,Vr., both 
deaf mutes, were married in Am. 
borst. MISS is the daughter of Calvin 
EdSall, w'llhom hving skeleton. 

Every.one k 
things which he 
one knows what 
has rude the 

In Russia the 
made of tallow 
coal, which ~s 
ofrhe hght. 

that there are many 
Id not aCMmpliah ; yet no 
actually can do until he 

pt. 

has been taken 10 gIve 10 each part the stIli'. butldll1g. 
est and strongest form possible 111 a given final d~stination of the Crystal 
quantity of material. The columns are hoI. the Wish of the deSIgner that 

A statement has been recently publisbed 
concerning the fisheries of Marblehelld, and 
the number of vessels each year for the last 
half centnry. By thIS table we learn that the 
fishedes nfMarblebead reacbeei their highest 

low, and the girdels which unite them are be co~verted into a permanent 
trellis.formed. The utmost weIght which ' With drIves and promenades. 
any girder will ever be likely to sustain is 7j space for,Plants, there would 
tons; and not one IS used until after haviug nf walks In the galleries, and 
been testod to the extent of 15 tons j while for walks upon the ground 
the breaking weigbt is calculated at 30 tODS. m~er the removal of the upright 
At' first sight, there would seem to be dan- give the whole tbe appearance 
ger that a building presenting so great a Bur- ous walk or garden. 

point in 1801 and 1817, in wbicb 
ly one hllndred vessels were 
Frum various causes the business has 
dechning there for several years 
1I0W only about twenty vessels are emr)fove,d: 
Tbe inhabitants, driven from their anci!lDt 

to It. He took advantage of tbia leisure 
~o.mepf e~ w~rk out .8. ~e(lign for the Exhi
bitIon "lfuildlog, wblCb ITa had conceived 
80me days pr~'iou.ly: In ten days there
after el6vattqnl, sections. Working pI ails 
aDiI 8pecili,ca'iltips/l(wel'li c9mpleted from lbi~ 
~r81't. _.111\. ,~ .. whoi", w •• submitted to the 

i Inspectloll dt 'c:o,..,peteh~ and intluential ,per_ 
80ns, I;lJ !¥hpm it, was unanimously aonounc· 

~ ~4 '0 1i'~~?ti{'1l~I". lind the only praclica. 
, bll!. ~~~-ri1e'ipt~'lIted. 

• mlh.'diflil!D:~wu tben laid before the con. 
t,.6tor'. M'es!I'lf. Fox aud Henderson wbo at 
once determined to lubmit a tende: (Dr ebe 

face to the action of the wind, would be lia· • 
ble to be blown down. But from the man- The Roman language, says Wesley 
ner in which the columns are framed to- does not AO mucb as a name for hu-
gether they cannot be overthrown except by mility, word from whicb we borrow this 
breaking them. Experiments show tbat in bearing Latin quite a different meaning·) 
order to break the 1060 columns on tbe e found in all the COpIOUS 18~-

pursuits. have been obliged to turn their at- 1.IIIIO.llOell 
tentton to otber employments, such a8 shoe· 
making, &c_ A remarkable contraet with 
tbls declension ofbusines8 is seen .it thi! town 
of Gloucester. This ancient seat oCthe fisb
eries was for many years greatly distanced 
by Marblebead In tbe importanc:e of illl bu
lioesa, bu!; now the businllu is carried 00 to 

ground floor. a force of 5360 tons must be till it was made by the 
exerted, at a hight of 24 feet. The greatest 




